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MANCHESTER HOUSE»THE ATLANTIC.
I kissed my hind es my darling roiled 

Down Qaeenetown Beer.
To where, in the yellow afternoon,

SPRING HATS AND BONNETS. H,, ATLANTIC ley ;
New and pretty models In the spring The striped fine blew ether peek.

And it seemed in my heart to say—
, , D.l\ let the tear» year fail eye» blind,

pearance every day, and each latest mar- Iu e geheroul und he’s going to find, 
vel of the milliner’s fancy seems still And he’ll come beck the day t ’ 
lovelier than the last. The season has 
been so backward that as yet few of the To earry mel

Vince one that the spring was really here, Xnd nveaod^it for him. ,, ifoVBIrilis^in H*air Braids. p3s. Top Braids andSritehe»; Ladles’ Belt», Ae.. Ae.

and that the winter's velvets and furs »mi the the good time dawns from the anneal's ^ 5'l fclSl" S
might now be laid aside. The hats are | ilm: !* m ^ w 1 f
now worn tilted back upon the head so as For I know that he loved me I
to display the heavy comet braid upon ......
the forehead, or the mass of frizzes and
curls Which now tower high nP,t0*2,rm I The breakers d ish on Meagher’* rooks, 
the front of the cotffhre. The sole differ-1 XBâ lnd fall.Kiss &ss
narrow botder, which are tied In a neg- the ûwibl. struggle for
lige knot beneath the chin. Ribbons of ,r0" tne temo
medium width are also worn. j i knt I wish that I were de id,Straw is the prevailing material for T»»”* 1 bat I m.h that I were aeia,
hats, and a novelty in the way of spring andeVw. .,Vh htm l ^ 
and summer trimmings is the profusion1 Along wun oim 
of feathers employed for garniture. Soft 
curling plumes in the loveliest tints are 
found nestling side by side with luxurious
flowers and a profusion of lace and rib- uteraRt.
bon upon the same chapeau. Black vel- The May number of Uppincote» Maga-
vet and black ribbons are much In vogue ^ lg rendered particularly attractive by | We beg la»„ to rem» onreneere thank» to

the interest and variety of its articles^d

sïîffhtiv rollingat tfesîdes and lined with I the initial article. This charming record an 12 2m K4TO** TMOimrapjr.
pink, the high crown Is trimmed in front of travel is embellished with many spirit -------------------------------------
with a large black velvet bow, in the ed and apposite engravings, and has the ! 
centre of which nestles a spray of pink ment of being devoted to a coup^ i^ose
roqea with a ion* tralllnc garland of buds I features and resources are little known to J , ^ . ,, _
and leaves, which are trimmed around |he pu'1 radlsm 'diyéraffied SB WING MACHINE

velvet; strings of pink ribbon. Another I mon Ashing in Canada, describes, if * 
hat, whichlssimilar in style, is trimmed I graphic manner, one of the noblest and 
with black plumes and rose-colored silk, most exciting « i \

A charming hat of rice straw is trim- Victoria as a Mmionatre discourses in Qald M#ld a.Lyoe». Feanoe. 1872. tor 
med with turquoise Mue silk and salmon an Interesting MM»er eooonrntag ttei | oomplete perfection,
colored crape. Upon one side Isa large privée fortune of BrittomcMajes^, 
bow of both materials, fastened with a I and discloses many facts that win oe en
pearl buckle, and ending in side lappets ti lwiliebe0 welcomed IG ueli>b. Prescott» Hamilton. Ottawa. Coeshill, [ ZIONSIGNEBS of cars» per 8. 6. "Olympia”

ïs SSEwiïSfwïtSrTÇr] gjawwasfeJMsw
“sssrw-~, a d»™» «a «gstisssssr' waft.and also of black lace will be worn as I by a very pleasing story of French life, I Momo MUj. I Good? remaining lathe “Anchor^ Line Ware-
toest^n advances. A very stylish hat “ Marie FaraeUe and jer Iftg^ggg ft « R fV RTV
of black lace Is trimmed with a wide I some further chapters of Mrs. Rebecc (J B 1$ vf tv la room for the esrgo of Steamship " Caledonia,’’rWS» 2, First N-. a Second Friro. and two( ______UL
a cluster of tea roses «d Jet agraffe upon jsip,” it Is OTifficlentto say that it snstedns p ema»,. or (Water and Sewerage Debentures
one side, with black làlte strings, its well-earned reputation for piquancy «o.p.tition to. eo.trots wmakeen. °° 6

A bonnet of pale green crape has a toft and variety. the leading Machines of Canada and th. 6mm} FOR SALK;
of shaded green feathers falling from the general. b THKoSboRN‘i. worraatod for thro. year..,
a^bandeaia of whltifapple biossoms.^Upou I A lady recently requested her husband StAÆS WAff5fi&S

:one side a tiny humming bird nestles in to go to toe dressmaker and tell her that rfflrSroStlïbli

a crape rosette. I she (his wife) had changed her mind, and I h&s yet:donei attests ita iuyvtority, over all I ,p„iieatmn. , ,,
EVENING COSTDMES. iwouldhave the watered atomade qp In- 08B0RN.trial beforepurehating laUreoftheProriac. N.wîrmamrick.

All the new evening dresses have tire I stead of the poplin,and that “if she thinks sny athhr; yon are certain to be pleased with I bdwa’D B.LOCKHART.) 
low corsage, and are generaUy laced in it would better with bi^flottnees, 1“4g»l|{|-aohlnw dTen against ea«y term» ei a k'. mUJNfiAeH, i °m 
the back, with points both back aud ^tho^umng,^box P^bdow p^mro,^^^w.ntof

LTm JSiTJlTS
others have a low bertha of ruches and (can iWSwYl

heading skirt trimmings, and are dispos I ^^^^The man is uotv aravfng maiüac. I 4 ,( ) fc 

ed In bouquets upon the corsage, and in A gpeclalp, o. detective has just lodge! J I f '■ I
the colffhre. A beautiful drees for * to Boston jaU a night derk in the P. O.,
tariete^over-dress.86 Th^^raincd’ sMrt who has spent his winter evenings in
has a deep flounce of silk gathered upon s^g tho^n^of mon^ le«^ from pj^g jj^g JJEj

'The overdress of white tarletan dotted l through that office, going to Hunter & X LlV
with pink forms a puff behind, and has a f Co., Hinsdale, N. H. His plan was to 
deep scalloped flounce which extends to examine each letter over a lamp, and stefll y j 
the waist in front. A sash of broad pink every one that contained money. In flto 
ribbon Is Ecoquettlshly looped upon one I months the losses amounted to thousands ^ 
side. Round corsage of pink silk with of dollars, causing great loss and annoy- 
tarletan bertha and pink ribbon bows ance to, Messrs. Hunter & Co. ; but now
upon toe front. that toe thief is “ behind the bare,” toe

A lovely costume of very light blue fit- ( popular publishers have ^urned to their 
ille is richly trimmed with flounces of I former sure, certain and satisfectory 
wide point applique. One flounce of lace method of doing business, 
is placed across the front breadth mid Qne hundred and seventy-one years
flomice ltnr^rodssftheS tralntaud ts Uo, on the llto day of March, 1702, the 

carried up the sides of the waist. This, I first number of the first daily newspaper Ferfeetion if Work, 
also, is headed with flowers. The pointed jn the English language was published in 
corsage is laced in the back, and has a London. Its appearance was not heralded 
bertha of point applique, short puffed by advertisement, for, besides the two or 
sleeves, and roses upon the shoulders and I three weekly journals then published,and 
front of the corsage. which were wholly devoted to politics

White tarletan will be much used for an(i court matters, there was nothing In 
evening watering place toilettes and arc I which to advertise. The proposed pub- 
very beautiful with their profuse garni-1 ncation of the Courant—for such toe new 
tore of flowers. They maybe made up ! venture was to be called—was not looked 
.to wear over silk slips, or over double opon with a high degree cf favor by the 
skirts of tarletan. A pretty model of toe monopolists of the’ London newspaper 
latter style Is of white tarletan, has the I fleiai who affected to regard it with en
trained skirt entirely composed of large preme contempt, and spoke of it only as 
puffs and flowers of the same size, alter- ««the pitiful Project of a poor Printer, 
nating. The short princess tunic is loop- with all the added weight that could be 

with violet wreaths. Two garlands of conveyed by a liberal use of Italics and 
the same flowers extend across the foot, exclamation-points.
Low corsage with bertha of flowers.

A tarletan dress of pale green is trim
med with black velvet, and is to be worn 
over a slip of green faille. The trained man
skirt has a deep flounce of tarletan, head- falge pretences. The money was obtained 
ed with two rows of black velvet. The nn(jer these circumstances. A country- 
overdress of tarletan has an apron front m while in a store in Upper Water St., 
trimmed with a narrow flounce headed lost a 34 note which could not be found, 
also with two rows of velvet. A puff at A boy cmpi0yed In the shop promised to 
the back, with two sash ends, flounced searchfor it and to keep It for toe owner 
and trimmed with velvet, falling beneath. ü jt wag foun(i. Subsequently toe note was 
Low corsage of faille, with bertha, con- fOUnd and the boy mentioned to one of his 
sisting of two rows of black velvet edged fl.ten(js that It belonged to a countryman, 
with white lace. Black velvet bow upon whMe heard 0f the money having been 
the left side of the bertha. Short puffed found an(j 80on afterwards went Into the 
sleeves with drapery of white lace. Wreath shop and demanded It, saying that his 
of white narcissus In the hair. master, who had lost it, had sent him

A slip of blue satin has an overdress of it_ At flrst the boy refused to deliver
white tulle. Upon the train there is a the note but after being offered 50 cents
deep full puff of tulle, headed with a deep M a reward for his trouble, he gave the CROWN LAND OFFICE,
flounce. This flounce extends across the note t0 ^lilte who paid toe 50 cents and Fredericton, 15th Apnl, 1873- 
front breadth and is placed across the departed. The re:.l owner of the note ,,u.na«mtn
back to simulate a tunic extending to the ca”,e back soon to look for it. The boy rpENDKR8 will fJLADSTONE’S "LIFE OF FARADAY.’,
waist upon the sides. The flounce Is realizlng that White was a swindler gave Ac> ‘AoroardShire^ilonUU from on ll Michael F.raday By L H. Gladstohi 
headed by a very toll, double box plaiting informatl0n which led to his arrest. board the «Marner, on their arrival to toe | Ph.,D. F. R 8. 16mo. Clo b.
of tulle, in which clusters of blue and Prince of Wales Harhorof Sint John, to the Landing nea « jt i« founded mainly on th» pereenal reminii-
whitc flowers are placed at intervals. A The installation of the Prince of Wa “Ÿi'A'f î,e,îî?entbl ôrioe per head to include Lenoes of the writer. Mr. Qladstonl is maeter 
short tunic in front, with dew flounce, ^ Grand Master of the Grand Masonic ot & ÈmisranU and me»to on ^03ir«f,Vrit»Jw*to wSra Î2™ iS feeltoï!

headed with box plaitings ana flowers, nonciaves of England and Ireland was board daring passage. I no less than with a just appreciation of the posi
rdt lona “MSjîd wrsagelf blut attended, it Is said, with a Masonlccera- BKNJ. R. STBVBSSON. BjWf »al“
festooned puff, rointed cor g monial which will not soon be forgotten Sur. Gen. | jU8tiCe to the admirable personal qualities of the
satin with bertha of flowers» bordered on fraternity. With solemn rites the ap 7__________ _______ ____ ————^ l suhieot. wBlnare quite as remarkable as his
either side with a deep-frill of point ap- „f waleswas installed at a “Con- TnhaCCO and OlgBTSP phiioeophidU dheoTerie».-[N. Y. Tribune,
plique. Short puffed sleeves. Pearior- General,” to follow the language of lODBC May be bad at
naments, and wreath of blue flovvers in nrinted programme, held in London nnraTTT and DARK TOBACCO: 
the hair. Blue satin shoes, with Louis ,eceatw into the mysteries of that B^HavaNa and GERMAN CIGARS.
XV. heels. august performance profane eve s were Wholesale and f RXWLI!y’S,

not allowed to pry. But it may be said ]8 fmn U Dock street,
that whatever was required to install • 
his Royal Highness was performed. A 
special Great Priory was opened; 
the Grand Master elect entered the 
hall under the arch of steel, and was re 
ceived by the Grand Prior of Ireland, the 
Grand Master Emeritus of England, and

FASHION CHIT-CHAT.fusittcss fois.Agents for the sale of the Daily Tri
bune in the city and vicinity ;
J. & A. McMillan, Prince Wm. street.
H. Chubb & Co.,
Barnes A Co.,
H. S. Seek, King street.
T. H. Hall,
W. K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street 

^ Wm. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
Roger Hunter, Dock street.
T. M. Reed, North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do
G. Williams,
R. D. McArthur, do.
L. Currie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
Jamas McKinney, Main do.
H. C. Frost, Brussels 
J. D. McAvity Princess do.
Mrs. Boyne, do 
R. R. Patchell, Britain 
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
J. F. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
D. Speight, Portland.
J. King, Princess (cor Sydney).
0. F. Bums, Wentworth (eor Main).
Emery & Son, Golden Ball Comer.
David Alexander, Hay Market Square.
It. Wales, foot Main street, Portland. i , » nniSTPR CASK! BER YARD’S
Capt. Robinson, foot Garden street 15 QU^GBR
J. B. Lorrimer, comer Orange and Car- ____________DANIEL PATTON.
JamesK^ossfcomer Stanley and City | “ DUM Ville” Old WhlsW-

TRIA rVASBl DUNVILLE WHISKEY. 160 L in Bend. DANIEL

NOTICE.
AlLrSToWeif.WA°^T «Egig

gone indebted to said Urm are requested to make 
hnm.iiat. p.ym«t AXTÙHAN.

5S Prince William Street.New York, April 21.
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

do, PAIE ALL & SMITH-f-> n
do. WHOLK3AL* AND BIT AIL MALI* I*

tL‘ ?‘«0W H»ve jo»t fWlved. Br 6.6. Trinsetto, Olympia, Lsdi Darling: 

^nMmoBt^MNWto.CHort»,i»Tu>d Figured8N»t?^Colorefcn».»! Maur^ÂValtoîmS

hats or bonnets are putting in a fresh ap-
Dissolution of Co-partnership.do. Flour, Grooeriea & Liquors,

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,
St. John. N. B.

Urm wm b. rottfod by l«R"ftkfM3r| 
LOTTIE N Er.80 f.

Co-partnership Motlce. ,

it back some ronay day.Y» , he’llhot 21 ly
and159 Union Street.

}EORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Maker,

AND DEÀLKB IN
. e Thiviva and Working Harnett» Wkipt 
Curry Combt, Bruthet, <fcc., alicayt on hand.
W Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 

Rbpaibino.________________________ P0^21 ly

i

feb 1do.

■p 18
TJ7HE Subicribers bave this of

NELSON ft MCDONALD,

do.

J. p. SECORD,
» ... <• t. r. I JT.

King Square» St. John» N. B-»
eleettook the oath, signed toe^rouof 
the Sepulchre,” assumed tie place on the 
throne, and sat there the principal figure 
in an Imposing scene.

DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Ornoi and R«sid*nci—Morrltnu’s Sleek. 

MAIN STREET,

POBTLAND, N. B.

do.
• do.

MM53££Sp?Sf
attention and eourteay to merit a «hare of pub
lie patronage.

M D1ALXB IN

REMOYAL1

K\0\ A THOMPSON,
Cabinet Makers andUphoisterers,

A CARD,

w J; Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes,
PAINTS, OILS, &o.

PATENT (TONES,

feb 1 ■f|
“ Bernard’s” Ginger Wine.

*n 8
R • W ALES,

NOTES AND NEWS.HIS UNMOVED BIS

Stock ofGroceries, Ac., to 

PORTLAND BRIDGE,

Roads.
IN GREAT VARIETY. Proprietor ofTHE DAILY TRIBUNE

Is Issued every afternoon from toe office, I „ n.-lr Whialmv’
No. 61 Prince William Street.

SEOOBD'S

Celebrated Balsam Tain,

FOB COUCHS» COUDS, tec.

(Opposite B. Farmer’» Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happy to meet all of hi» old 
e etoroer* rod ae maoy new one» •» will favor 
him wi'b ih»-;r patronaae. . ap 8 tt

CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM, 
ARCHITECT. 

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP bTAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at « he above 
office before consulting carpenters, mesons. Ac., 
as the Subscriber ou trante*» to give all the in
forma ion that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay Worth, woenfiniahed, what it cost.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
wEdMoL7v^M^vr»o°fbue

STOVES,
House Furnishing Goods.

4 XxS.8. Trineeria s
Subscription Price fl5 per annum ln| \ UHDS.30qaartero>sk. Uewitt’»IRISH 

advance. Single Copies two cents. | ’• apXl WUIbKBY. toJlo^d.^ PATT0S_

diately after It is issued. Fa 8.6. Trineeria i
Matt. Subscribers can secure the Daily « A QR.CA8KBS „ f iBB. AiÆvr

rPSrPsM^d^ °r"r
THE WEEKLY THIBUHS 1 ~

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed In time for the early morning | 
trains, Bast and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be I ap jj 
paid at toe office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
TrI£rient°Mv!rti

BUNK : hereby give notice thereof, and that persons ii
For Adverti^mants of Governments 1

Coporatlons, Railways and Steamboat .. Ihe yg,ct j0hn City A-eesement Act of 18(9. 
Companys and other public bodies,—tor I mat do »o within thirty daye from the publt

cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. J 0 HNWILSOiL
For ordinary mercantile transient adver-1 qp71m JAMB8 SULLIVAN,
tlsing, flrst insertion, «0 cts. ; each subse- to Builders,
ouent Insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements IN OUl« W uuuuo
of 1

OSBORN Records Nerve and Bone Liniment,s

Ac., Ae.w Prise List fbr 1878.
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE. | »*,?i0„ieMi»",^iel”tMnaroro"to

esr GIVE MB A CALL, 
ap 9

TEA.TEA.
Lan Mag ex the Olympia;

50 10 ttooi,8 beet» ItEA.
For eale lew by

JT. JF. ».
S. S. “OLYMPIA.”

OSBORN FIRST PRIZES, atW. I. WHITING. If
Assessors’ Notice.

GARDEN WIRE WORK ; ____ _
BATHS: REFRIGERATORS:

ICE CREAM FRBtZBRS.
Also—To cur great focilitiee for Mxsuv.crü* 

iso Mid nmxe bp Eaves. Gottn»s and Cos 
DOOToag, Fubmacks and Stov* pipns, a» we 
employ a lane ntimber of workmen, and are 
prepared to do all we«k entrusted to ua with 
xgATNESS and dsspatcb. ______

op 8

An. Ae.

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Booms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c., &c., ___________

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed- j Notice tO Builders. 
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, I
and five cents tor each additional line. ----------

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 851
cts ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each In- b.^vrdrt thaMi^of D.

Contracts for advertising I G«neof new°wtogo'?Briok.Vo^rstories'in height,
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL I ia connection with the Alms Hotse. Plan», bee-

CARDS; hftd^Vtoe
GBNÇBAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, %mmileionersdonot bioa,h,m,eive.to

ETC., accept the lowest or aoytendy^ IApLgT
for long or short periods, may be made at apr17—till may 5to ohairma'n.
the counting room, on the most liberal ----------------
^'contracts for yearly advertising will

ss*£ I rasasMfKs/a Bast
Advertisers in The Daily Tribune I Can be seen at our office. nnn,

wm insure proper display and accuracy In | api6_______________SCAMMBT.L bko-«.
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully soUcited to consider toe 
ri.im. of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage.
The Tribune has already secured a large 

yr circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

TB.ra êo?b,UnD,i»'â»«
E"q«MCOTdtoeEtotop?aaanVsp*oiacA^ns to &

55S “ b?se.o?to £ bd,hïJS!S.,5|,*S;
aoo Fisheries Department ca or before the 25th 
inst. Lowest or any tender not necessarily ae 
eepted.

apr!7

eLegis-B0WB3 A EVANS. 
No. 4 Cantorbary street

T. YOUNGOI.AU8,
ap 18Merchant Tailor,

S CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUB'8 GROCERY,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

J.H.HARDING,r._
Rock Salt.Uk

,NSB00KSffiiteBANVfto
1 El W

lace. Garlands of flowers are used tor ion qfCo-Partnership.
Partnership hereto fore existing be- 
i the Sneseriber». under the style and 
ARWICK. HAYWARD A CO., ha 

lolved by mutual consent, William 
and U. H. Warwick retiring therefrom, 

ehe. thankfbl to their customers ana friends for 
&c favors to the late Arm. would solicit a con- 
ffnuance of the ami to W. H. Wayward, who 
will continue the bueiness, receive all debts.end 
pay all demands again^the late firm.

uti
F

H
morMB

ssiy

OF ALL DMBIPIIOKS.
The best tiaterial used and satisf.tcticè 

gU*a^tAfforders Promptly wt.tended to. an 5

isÎ
hlng hiTo Consignees. wthe lino of Prael

family mraro
*; ap 193i

>i
8t Johu.y.B"lj»rJ .1THE NEW BRUNSWICK SIMPLICITY, O 

USEFULNESS,
DURABILITY,<5 

Eateof UanagmtnK

IKJ»

STUM COFFEE Ml SPICE MILLS That is dene on eey 
other Sewing Ma

chine,
rpHEtoovo STBiimiP.FRO^I LONDO^U

r»N CONSIGNMENT.—35 bblt. APPLES
W l do. CIDBR. For sale low by ___

MASTERS A PATIBRSON.
19 South Market Wharf

" ATLANTiO AND 0BIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
OFF** A 0*8 ISA L iSROBTXEHF C F

chine eon do.Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.

AND
No other

aenio. fastens the 
end of it» seem 

with a knot

ap 12!z!«WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The oaly Companies doing Bnsinee» 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Aeeete of the Atlantic.........-•‘ffi'Ss
Assets of the Orient.............. #,03v,6so

On the 1st January, 1873,

lu» of the Orient after“?."J^L6LOOO,ooo.

of Profit», the whole of which ore divided among

TEA.TEA.UNAPPROACHBDINJFfiLfflflTAir supplied at moderate rates 
mi guaranteed satisfaction. WORKMANSHIP, QNo^tWMahtoe | jMt ^ « steamship

Beauty of Design Stitches. Olympic ;
inn "pACKA 'BS Good Retailing TEA 
UU ^"‘‘il’e. PUDDINGTON.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
ISÎ ANDAND ■P 19ap 8

The half ism t toldSTYLE of FOTISH.

No Other Machine will Dam I
Dse-t FoU to Ra-to.Uh.ter. purohroin, | for all

J. ALLINQHAM,LONDON HOUSE,

April, 14, 1873.
Margeson'sCalculifugeSurp

Re-Ii

HARNESSDANIEL & BOYD

8mHG
TUB FI.OBBJVCJB IS SOLD ON THE | Gravel, flteus In the Bladder, and Dropiy. 

Instalment Plan.

Unrivaled Florence 
chine Stitching,

MAKER,Stess set fisn-ï ”.si
’“Losses parable here in N. B. onrroney, st the
=n7,,YdtS;uXkenMiB ê07üYo^r- 

writer»’ ,'ffioe.

It hoe cured many eases of long Handing. 
Ma- I PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50per bottle. 

Sold nt all Dguaoisro.

ed
JUmil Steamer.....................  39.
rrinaci Sa...............................877.
D/ifJlIVlft ............. ..........  5 #83»

MP arling.................. 130‘
named John White wasA young man 

arrested in Halifax on Saturday by Police- 
Adams for obtaining money under

No. 13 Charlotte Street,
403 Parhagei.

British and Foreign Merchandize,
Comprising iD "Cry

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 
Mabkkt Sqdabx.

in Tucking,^Hemmiag, Braidtog. Cording^ eto., J wholesale Agents for the Maritime Province» :
*. eased Boston t>p»r*tore. at the I JN. A, »PJBJ»*C»IB.

' 20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

HOME testimony.
St. John, N. B„ March 26.1873. 

Messrs. R. C. Maboison A Co.—Gentlemen ;
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up- 
wirds ofavear awi a half-tried everything I 
could hear et for its relief, without avail : saw 
yoor advertisement of CALCULIEUGE in the 
Halifax paper»—took three bottles according to

to its value, and heartily recommend it to all-* 

David Collinb.

HB.TBP STJK IP.IHT,
Notary Publie and Average Adjostor.^

Water »troet. 
Opposste Merritt’s Wharf.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Florence Sewing Machine Agencyap 17 Every description of Harness on hand and

op 7Liverpool Salt.
ACKS COMMON SALT", in 
—GECRGEMOKE^

made to order.
Kepairs neatly d'»ne.ap 14 No. 90 Qebm.in;St„ Dr.lHatheway’^BnUdmg.

NËWG0ÜDS! NEW GOODS! 3,500 S CARD. GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,
y-t. ! ’* ap 18 6i OlNlBAL AOENT.feb 21 d

Tasso! Tasso! Tasso! melsov & McDonald,

IMPORTEKS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GENERAL GROCERI-P,
Fruit, Ac.,

S KING SQUARE, — St. John, N. B.

LOUIS NELSON.

Just Received:
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HUMS BOOTS lie SHOES | yy B hive 1 nst received a^ Large Stock ol the

LINEN DRESS FABRIC,
OALLtD

A GREAT LIFE.
OF TH*

Finest English Make !
CHAS. MCDONALD.TASSO!GKO. JACKSON.

^ i e ter’s Corner,
32 King street. feb 1—3m

London G-rocery Qooas • Dolly Varden Washer,For Spring A Summer Uee
This Materiel doe, not ernih or shrink with 

damp, and promisee to be the leading article in AND TABLE COMBINED,

LSrn1.^#hyCi;Unedu^igni.!-toast?th”y
ever have seen. It washes cle»n the la.gest 
and smallest articles. Atoea not break the but
tons nor wear clothes

The Dolly Va: den Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X X» CHURN,

Are m mnfactnrod and for rale by
N W. BKE9AN, _ 

Paradise How, St. Jjhn, N. B. 
N. B—Wbisobss Rbp-ireu.

Ex Olympia:
KGS. Souchong, Congou and Oolorg 

ppen70 P Teas;
10 bag» Black Pe 
10 -• JAVA COFFEE

i»HB-pd^KLB3
10 M Bal- So<UÀLSO:

50 bbto. Basa* Ale. pints "and «inert,. Wtled 
by Bdw, & Geo. Hibbert, London.

DRESS GOODS
for the present season.t

ap!9
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN,: APPLES !APPLES !

A wealthy gentleman, who was robbed 
of $1500 worth of jewelry in a New York 
horse car, went to police headquarters 
for a detective, when he found one of his 
rings on one of them, who was induced 
by threats to turn over the rest of the 
property.

(Fu reessor to Magee Bros.) BUTTER. IN GOOD OBDBB,ftp 18
Crushed and Granulated Sugars. 

25 BB30 Gratfioated asd PoWdered do.
DULY EXPECTED.

LOGAN it LINDSAY.
02 Kii'g street.

For role low to eloie consignments.

Vaik^harf.

-< Just recel * ed from Woodsttok :
1 rrbN Gwd DAIRY BUTTER. For sale
1 A by R T püpdington.

For sale by D. BBEFZS,
1 King square.I api» £a» 21 31

Pickatone’s Washing Orjstal.
60 G"™p21p" w" 0rïjtsT'tùrnek;

ap 19
an 14

ap it « f
-3

\

f.

A
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PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.— Wiggins Orphan Asylum.
------  This structure has been so many years

TÏT JE. for «lUt of Agents for the sale of the building that it has almost passed out cf
... «» — ts ssstsrs cas

sssrosjl. -«■> «ssaasssEWS ïsafstssrjsss «*>—*~* - rrr

.for stealing nrt<les from the bodies of sce Auction column. the buildillg, yesterday, with having interfered unjusti-
the drowned pagsdngers of the Atlantic. _______  ^  - ing preparations. In = flably in the late elections. The Minister

The prospect of the United Sûtes The parisi.onersof^^aul’s Church, ,.w Adr.rti.sm.nts. Tto "Sar^Z

being «wed witi> a general Indian way, i*^BtYL«9y >n “^tion w*UV Meertisersmustscnd in the^mvors hare it compietely finished by this time other counti^ tbatif opposition candi-
accordfoito thiSmornAng’S Hlesp.Uel.es, tfo,VcWch/It i ***« ^“^’in^dslist "eXt year- TIlC Mr‘ (latcs were elected no public work, would
grows swiMger. The Indian» will, tflSStaSHSi received, orttill receive, a their appeamnee in this list. contracted for istobedone in the very constructed thcrc. He m0Vcd ttyit

rr tïï°Jssaiyssassvt t ^sisss: s ^>lo^

ïsrsïSTîSïiïi“

ssaaaasssr-—*\*ÿsvsz tK?■*==?."a i-sr.sriaSLt:itsi:- mL t., *■»•“ T,ecsr^. sLSaaszajsa; ■•'ï-r^rrrr:

their stronghold among the lava beds den cut down, at ®“® ’ feet Camp Billiard Hall opens to-night as usual fl t j hotel or private residence. tel *0™. Tremblay that he (Price) had^
by howitzers,but they will retire to other I ago. ■ ■ Liverpool Salt- Geo McKean ^ from the fhmace in the basement I °f theclmrch door. He

plaoe» to which howitzers cannot be ?tr^\0m thesto^p. He intends mat- A New Boot- J fc AMcMdlan go a|1 through the building, while in sev-, ^ c]. , e the other statements, he
taken. The last pitched battle has been lng of lt tt foremast for Iris brigantine Meeting Of the Justices to-merrow. eral of the rooms there will be register oflfered t0 procure the
fought by the Indians, and they will I now building at Antigonish Harbor. AUCTIONS grates. The stairs, which arc of iron, I^ Mf Tremblay had tormented
avipd doing battle In large numbers. I «knbral. Diy Goods— Stewart & White are in the circular towers at each side of I h[m tQ appoIl,t |lis (Trembiay-s) brother
The settlers, the supply trains, and tiie The wldter giris at one of onr hotels, Leasehold Property— WDff Hubbard the building, and the view from the front | Goyemor of the Ligbt-house, offering his
scouts will be attacked by small bands, say8 tlle Ottawa Citizen, have struck, not Lockhart & Chlpman windows Is very fine, looking out as it, support for thc appolntment, but lie had
and the main body of troops avoided for higher wages Alone, but because their Household Furniture— do does over the harbor._____  refused.
whenever thc position is not nearly employer had the audacity to seek to re- Carved Gilt Mirrors— Stewart & White ÜA1I Y tuibune is not excelled as a The house went into supply and passed
impregnable. Indian wars have | SESSE | Cl0tUng' &C~.____________ _ BHI##ter city advertising medium. \ several items for the improvement of

always been most demoralizing last'exerclse of unconstitutional and Brevities. * I rivers and canals. Each item that passed
sLmSstsx.Iss!^““ds'“" — ■særssïïr».

Ibti eMlngtitira, til rragnili™ of ffi, StSS ™d£pti£d r»Ef A, A Fredericton corrwpoadent says they ^ J/“’“S M S p“* 0SI“ Mr'AD,,ln'
Indian’s humanity. Tlw cry of general would flirt or leave. And they left. are “going for” defaulter* there who have *“Uof • ^ tlon. He said the money had not been

extermination is always raised, and the The English papers aimoanoe the death not paid their taxes. Notices of sales and then lammed but one or satisfactorily expended. Nobody knew
Government generally has to exerciseL/th6 Marchioness of Waterford whdhas under executions decorate nearly every ericton *”1 tffi in break it the much the building would cost. '

its authority to restrain the volunteers for solne years past been mOclibefore the fence post. PhiUp Mulligan, Uic weft- ^ boate, David Weston and Rothesay, **on. Mr. I^mgevin said^the total est-
from butchering.the cantives. Govern- fashionable world of London. Her first known detective, is having a fat job since , t the<r wharves in Indian- raate of tlie cost was

, , „ b „ hp n pno-io-ed in some husband was a brother of Lord Vivian, the constitutionality of the Common are both y g . M On the item of $10,000 for the St. JoliA'
ment forces have been engaged m some nuso the Marquh, ofi Sehdel, Aot ^ ^ dedaml. town, waiting for the river to be su®^ Saving8- Bank Anglin said the money was
big butcheries, it is tone, but these were Waterford Jay* i*iy was long » s?b-} D^tid^n, Esq., died last ently clear oi ice, to commence »=* belng wasted in building improvements.
exceptional cases. Every Indian caught ject of uncharitable comment, and the ^ a’MapV He was one summer’s work. ooo was voted for New Brunswick

billed in these wars costs far more news that she bad eloped with the Mar- evening about 10 o clock. He was one f ------- ---------r- »4,000 was voted tor flew BnmswicK
or Kiuea m mese wars „„„ quis took the town by storm. Lady Qf the oldest residents of St. John, being Gift Concert». | quarantine stations, and for the Marine
than his weight m gold, ine only one Waterford ig a cousin of the unfortunate gg year9 of agCi end he wUl be mueli The tickets have been going off with a Hospitals $12,000. 
who profit are the contractors, and the Lady Mordaunt, and deathisHMyt» d b j clrcle of acquaintances. ro8h during the last few days. From the Mr. Anglin wanted information, 
greatest sufferers trié the border settlers. I create asewvtmn in the fhst fashionable I ^ ^ ^waited ontii 10 o’clock. Upper Provinces orders for large quanti- Hon. Mr. Mitchell said one - 

There seems to be no reason, why a pi*b- _ _H<!,A.zir)rtn wewyork I last night, to allow some gentlemen from ties are received, but there is only a quired in Charlotte, one in Restigouche,
per policy of conciliation and authority Qu . Montagu and SÎHUhx who had bustoess in connection united numbèr in St. John now. Messrs- and one in Westmoreland. From the
should not preserve peace with the wan- Algernon Bertram Mitford twogentle- with the Atlantic to connect. Nannery and Olive have not more than latter County sick seamen are now sent
dering tribes. . | .züüü— thé London fashion-1 A collision on Portland Bridge yester- oae thousand tickets on hand at present. | to St. John.

» * r iirinbfi ïvûvanl able world. Capt. Montagu Is a younger j day smashed in the side of a street car The musical arrangements are now being Mr. Anglin wanted to know where lt
it me lvU-covenuir u it i Ison of the Earl of Sandwich, whose and broke the wheel of a truck, but did completed by Mr. PeUer, who is at pre- would be placed, and Mr. Mitchell said

Island speaks by advice of his new art- gea{ Hinciilnbroke House, near Hunt-1 damage t0 ufe or limb. The “boys” 8eHt in Hew York, and in a few days the the location had not been chosen—proba- 
visers, as we suppose lie does, ahhongh Ingdon waS fbrajeriy the « ontllc brid 8eemcd to enjoy it hugely. wUole particulars will be announced, 
res.x.nsiblegovernpaent does get rather ofJSlr Olirer Cmmwe^t^ F» A ^ aud,ence were present in St. c^v^oort.

mixed np with the old system in small I „allant captain, who possesses remark I David’s Church last evening nt the Sun- J ’ , , . »
colohles, his speech at theojieningof the abie personal advantages, has for some d School entertainment The children’s The Grand Jury found true bills ag 
Leeielstnre show* conclusively tlmt | time been a prominent member of that I . . . dlnes by tbose of George Brown for larceny from the Vic-Confederationwttl.be consummated J Prince’^t .^r!*Utfl»ritaî de* iu Lore mature years were well received. g'SSSiJSSSI namtd 1 voted-

Hesi^mrcference ^ I I sg.coacert was a ”s “every : «of : sss,

Havino- dissolved the late Horn» of ^ ** The members of Germain street Bap- ^®en vs,Wm' Sca^s ’ aaSt8r y Case’ the Opposition members showing great
Assembly in order that this importaut|1ahl‘lonable batts t st Church had a financial meeting last will be taken up on Saturday . ignorance of localities and refused to

question might tie submitted to the peo- j Subscribe fm the Daily Tribunk, and night to arrange tor the liquidation of ■* The caae of & "”gf,e ' vote till full geographical and other ex-
Elestow upon ^t Yonr carefilUind*an xious ^ ^ the débt 0n ¥r ^^^0^*100= and this mom- P^U"”S had been ^en'
^deration, expressing to yon the ________________________ was appointed to sotelt subscriptions, ™ ^ u y n action for trover tore-1 The Hoase ^nied at 1-gQ.
earnest hope of the Imperial Govern- Temperanci fi NeweasUe-An Insane who ‘‘ave already promises of large, * value of ballast discharged from
irjr^5S5^ssîs,!ï ■«—rr issues. «rST^r. w

sister provinces. ’ [from the Chatham Gleaner], The reckless daring of the boys who
It will he noticed that he expresses We understand that the course of lec- ggU [q the barbor pn Cakes of ice was 

the “inmost hope of the Imperial Gov- turcs under the auspices of the Newcastle oatd(jne yestcpday by one of the proprie- 
emment," instead of Ms own; bat it is Sons of Temperance terminated rather t(jrg of an eveniag dany wbo successfully 
almost certain that a measure of Union ^d^ffihTtee8lights I crossed Prince William street, opposite

will be introduced. There is poetic jus- ^ not dQd|” fy the chandeliers! threw I The Tribune ofltee, on a cake of ice. 
tice in Mr. Pop* having beaten his sup- their benign radiance over the faces of The “ Valiant Hector” in the last
oorters in their attempt to carry ont the several persons, beaming With the self- Canadian Illustrated News is said to be a 
porters in nieir j complacent expression of resigned stpic- „r Hnn Kriward Blake

ism. As there was no lecturer, nor aUdi- «ood caricature of Hon. Ldward Blake, 
j ence, ergo tiiera was no lecture. The I A Dalhousie despatch says the infant 

Attorney General King has taken *] propriety oF moving the Temperance daughter of the late Mrs. Jas. Hcgan, 
decided stand in opposition to thc opin- Hall to the central part-of the town is I only one week Qid wbcn its mother died 
ion oftlie law officers of Canada and of "^^u^tote^^MaCnet! PnUClP ° ° of small-pox, is doing weU and isexpcct- 
the Crown in regard to the appointment 

■of Queen’s Counsel and has succeeded

LOCALS.S.NOTES AND

^ IJ:.
JT. jg % gj J.% STEWAfT, v. |.. . EB?o«-

tit.”

MlSffâJK "MILLS, - Johii) N. B,

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
Personalities—Supply.

Ottawa, April 23.

The Indian War.

' f •
Àîid

Suitable for Suirimer use, and V8ti1r CHEAP.

[ /; • INSTOOKi ] / , i f / a

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
' jy^u.awjuai.1 i , ■ ! ■•; ;.

FIRST CLASS COTrOTC WA^es.

Buildiu*. Water Sweet. v
mar 8G—VydAw J. X^. WOODWORTH.-----------------

Grand- Gift Concerts !

■e iJ
I

OT AID OP

‘ fV‘ ‘ i -i.1 , . [ifSü L qi -titiq : ii -,rr *

.....■sii.aaBsuii
4 d'1t'AfDT6lFT- COHOERTS, 4f

7 AT WtnCR WIIJ. BE GIVBN iVXT

$30,000 IN CASH
it nt.» «fl ÿdü^wiNO distribution ;

ICMAMVOAMt

î'" <:i,

was rc-

: - : as
•• •• » a.eoo
«• t-. *• 5: * e.eoo

t-
9.000
1.000
A.000r

aoo a00
500 tSOO

Ilf PH Cttfea a—3pB|tte $SW.OOO
eev or .boat On. dunce to Nine.

-Vi JO:».' , ; ,

ro^^êiimn^ïLte^.y.e$«i.eteerhed in the MumW Book». And «OTIOMT a

V. sæue&1S%2AcSS».1'.MSÏi

Ike period of tke Coaoert*.

1
1
1
1 950 bly Moncton, Dorchester or Shedÿic.

Foi" Bathurst harbor $20,000, Iüchibuc- 
to barbor $28,000, St. John harbor sur
vey $5,000, improving the channel of the 
Petitcodiac to Moncton $7,000 were

1

I

f

a u
■jgjBmku«

ggRgasagjSf
leeHawSeBr* ——:

ôfflTo’rdek'ÏSd^mm.'ii.utioo. »o<t be .ddrufri to
Tn Beehtw4 .WILNAN^B.-jgjgg-j, ,

w n-UEBPOirglBL» AGENTS WASTED._ w *p7

Billiard Halls
* «Met I- «• ™. J—* I S Z

r“— ~~5
as he was accustomed to do, viz., dis- .
charged the ballast, charged the owners ’
only what he paid ont for discharging it, j City Police Court,
and according to the customs of the port | William Quirk, a respectable looking 
the ballast belonged to him. Messrr. young man, had to be carted to the Sta- 
0. H. OeKon, W. M. Firth, H. D. Troop tion from Waterloo street. He paid $y 

' and several others were called, whoie and 25 cents cartage.
policy th.it was Ills own.

William Sullivan, Thomas Brown andevidence went to prove that the persons
discharging the ballast have the right to | William Young also paid $4 each for im

bibing too deeply and not keeping out of 
C. N. Skinner, Esq., addressed the jury I the way of the police, 

tor the defence, and D. S. Kerr, Fs p, Minor Wilson was arrested for belong- 
commenced his address for the plaintiff, ing to a disorderly crowd that assembled 
but at 1 o’clock the court adjourned, and on Garden street. He thren*stones and 
Mr. Kerr win resume his speech this | broke the windows of William A Robin

son, Esq., and was fined $6.
Wm. J. Raynes, for using abusive and 

insulting language to Joseph Wright,and 
There is rather an Impertinent para-1 u,ereby tempting him to commit 

graph in a morning paper in reference to 18aub^ which, however, he was able to 
an item in this paper yesterday. Every s,gtj wa8 flncd ^
paper hasn’t an assistant editor in the pay I gevend uquor dealers were summoned 
of the School Trustees, you know. Soon I answer a charge of having their places 
no paper will be able to speak of the Qpen after ten 0.clock,
Schools, Local Government, or the other 
institutions of which our contemporary’s
attaches are officials, without being told I Michael McGuire and Thomas Mc- 
to wait for the “authorized” version. We Guinness were drunk iu Logan’s AHjjje, 
publish the following report without hav- The police got hold of them and they 
ing asked the permission of the “author-1 were fined $4 each, 
toed” paper :

Miss Jordan, from Varlcy school, takes I to dispose of this morning. One case, 
Miss Robertson’s place in Advanced Boss vs. Farrell, an action of tort be- 
School Nq,Jj. tween two ship carpenters, was all about

Miss Iwtem takes Miss Jordan’s place a saw which the plaintiff claimed the de-

ExtraStock’s do what they like with it.
e l to recover.

Moving—the mud on Prince William
One of the sub-contractors on Sec. 10, 

who had been hoarding in Newcastle ,
in stopping, for the time at least, the afterthe discontinuance of his work, sud- street, so fast that the merchant who 
a hnission of recently appointed Q. Cs. dcn,y became qulte despondent and tried to bridge It this morning with wood 
to the inner bar. Thc power of appoint- melancholy, refusing to hold conversation saw his structure swept away, 
ment formerly belonged to the I.t.-Gov- with any one. It became necessary to A new wood crossing U being laid on 

_ — . — mT1B t erBOr in Conndi’bUt U has h06" dedded Mai» ^eet, Portland, nearly opposite
T^lSF Æ I •■ ■ ■ ■ * T since Confederation that the power be- some days, he has not spoken a word Or. Inches office. It was needed very

/m m yjj ill M2À • ,ongs to tiM central government until since. Ills case is quite a deplorable one, much.
-L-T.e.A~W- ~ | ”. , . . , . and we understand is every day becom- There is a dead hen in the gutter

- th. of 8AW8 and GRIST MILT#. FACTORIES. LCC6M0TIVB.» and *11 kind» ■ f legislation on tlio subject is had in th- . worse, and the insane type mbre „ hen c(m.t lieip ^ip.
For tho a»e of SAwo.ana UKibi mi ^0HINEaï- Local Legislatures. Our législature I mjrked ; yct noihing has been done by I Mam street. The ten c^ tueip being
^ „ ■ . . „ .nUd A„nt for tka tala of tha aW« SUPKdIOR OIL to thU ,laa not p:lSse.l tlie necessary bill, and the authorities since his confinement in there, but the authonti s m.Bht remove it
TheSutoeribwkas beee apeomted Agent tor ta* aaia 01 iu. » . 111» e  „ ,iv.,t procuring medical assistance. without fear of an injunction.Provtooe. and will alwara hare a the Attorney^ General now argue^; that p occurred at the Bark Fae- The question is-What will be Mr.

STOCK ON HAND the power belongs to the Local Govern- toryi ^ Uerby, 9th lnst., which resulted Kerr-S defenee in the Oliver trial? A
” ■ ment without legislation. in the death of one of the employes

To aappplr tho»e parti*, raaairing it. ----------- ----------- ---------------named Sanford Boles. Walking near
tv. ..vti..,.«n, u,. Mai, lnd Rwtoriea to Oalarto.*ed,h r'Ttor «aacr.l The Dutch War iu Sumatra. the conveyor or screw which carries ously awaiting developments.

I’î|liStitiktiwîS?iïïy5?iti.blntT1’* “t dtl*r i Aeroctilof tbdr troops, vnnonvco.l to ^’dS^^d’urig'e’re’d’tor’ three bôura evening they give v potomance tor

£ 7? —’ ÎSflvSni'SiT.
I a* altos Stoiek’itM to tjieOroeo Mills, and ffnd to bathe bast oillUveeTeruaed.eithw their P % , . , f ingenuous—that "the deceased accident- artcntion to the survivors ol tlie Atlantic.
.“dSSalrr er to^.n.fa, and I >»v«a.aff Mladuttoad. of o.l. b«tf>a(ia»«u « « wall ©f Ihis attrir-or what is known of casually and by misfortune came to 1, ” “ here next
SRtff^lLlèMü 3 " >1 TH0S.H00PEB. lt-is briefly as follows : The Kingdom of his death-and not Otherwise.” They give two performances here next
I wHid rat bar hav. Etock’ï Oil than any I have used to twenty Atchin, one of the native possessions in - -------------- — ’ I week.
I would retour ne Brown k PSfe°;0“!;^hitby. the northei-n part of the island of Surna-

V! _V,.1, „„1,H about 4,000 times per minute, and find it tra, once of considerably more importance 
tb. raV&i SÜ^miSîüun. • J. CHURCHILL. Ban,or. Out. than it is now, is contiguous to the Dutch

biJj. nleaaed with territory, and treaty relations have been 
th.OT“7p0ii"WÆJc"” w“to?érB wfiSV*»;UA**^".rTfor lubrieeimg established between the two powers 
p«poew? ’ H. R.* CO. abont thirty years. These, how-

J. MGOBB. Foeeman Pres. Boom. __ eVer, have been thd subject of
Josxra Hill Woara. OsHAwA.-OaBHWA. Ont^ f eb. r.187l-I <»n tMf say that I eon- gome difficulty and have been cltongecl 

aider Mr. Stook’a oil cheaper, at tl per eallon, than olive oil at 5» pnaident. from time to time, and were finally put
upon a new basis last year. It is alleged 
that the Atcliinese violated their engage
ments with the Dutjrii^and were not only 
guilty of robberies/of goods, but of men, 
whom they sold as slaves. Hence came 
a declaration of war, although other 
causes, not well understood at this dis
tance, would appear to have been mixed- 
up therewith. The matter has recently 
■been up before the Dutch Government, 
when the Minister acknowledged that his 
information on the subject was too mea
gre to rely upon.

The intelligence seems to have had a 
discouraging effect in the Dutch Parlia
ment. One of the opposition members de
clared, when tlie news was confirmed by 
the Government, that this was the last 

I biow to Dutch authority in thc East, as 
I they had neither a sufficient number of 
soldiers nor a sufficient navy to bring 
the expedition to a successful close.
The Minister rebuked him for his 
want of patriotism, and stated 
that the Government was acting 
in concert with England and France in 
the matter. Tlie force ordered to Atchin 
consisted of four thousand infantry, ar
tillery, and cavalry, besides two hundred 
and fifty officers and one thousand coolies.
The strength of the Atchinescis unknown, 
though the latest despatches state that 
they immensely outnumber the Dutch.
Thc once mighty power of Holland seems 
to be steadily decreasing, with the not 
distant prospect of losing all her colonial 
possessions.

I
ant

V . tivmi rr
aftemtçon.

School Changes.
an as-

in re-

r:aa.
good many men are interested and anxi- Portland Police Court.

the
morning's despatches, wi.l lower when death resulted from loss of blood, benefit of thc Clancey family of Meagher s

"""" verdict of the jury was ingeniously island who were so assiduous in their 
nuons—that “the deceased accident- th« survivors ol the Atlantic.

The Civil Court had a number ol cases

1 ' Just Received at Notmax’s — a 
large assortment of best quality English Domlnlon Earner Lady Head sail-
Photograph Albums. Inspection invited I ^ HaUfax for gabie Island yester-

A Domestic Tragedy ia Toronto —À | day.
Wife Shoots her Husband and His 
Paramour.

fendant had taken from him. The saw, 
Miss Vincent, teacher iu thc school on I on oath, was described as having several 

Sewell street, retires to married life, and broken teeth, a big crack in it, and the 
Miss McCallum takes her place. Miss rivets out of the handle. Of all the saws 
Otty is to be changed to Miss Taylor's | ever we saw, that were too dull to saw,

this saw caused more hair sawing be
tween the lawyers, Clias. Doherty, Esq., 
tor the plaintiff, and G. R. Pugsley, Esq., 

The following despatches were received I for the defendant. They were on their
feet about flfteenvtimes in five minutes 
to prevent saw-cy questions and answers, 
and their appeals to the court occupied 
about two-tliirds of the time. The saw 
when new was worth one dollar and a 
half, and there wcA about eight ship flgjj 
penters, who were wortli $2.50 per day, 
engaged as witnesses, which with court 
and lawyers’ fees would make the saw a 
very valuable article to whoever got it. 
The case was not concluded when our 
reporter left.

at the Varley.

The R. M. S. Nestorhm sailed from 
Halifax at noon yesterday.

In Toronto at an early hour on Thurs-1 The New Brunswick arrived about 
day morning an outraged wife shot at her 10.30 last evening. She had a large 
husband and paramour, inflicting serious number »f passengers and a toll freight, 
injuries on the latter. For some time The tugboat Norman, purchased a short
back Mrs. Armstrong, the woman who time ago by Messrs. Robert Thomson and 
has taken the law in her hand, thought h. D. Troop, at Philadelphia, put into 
that her husband and the servant girl Portland on the 21st Inst., short of 
were rather too Intimate, and by keeping | coal, 
close watch on both parties found her 
suspicions verified. She armed herself 
with an old fashioned double-barrel pis- The Hall was well filled last evening to 
toi, and proceeding to the husband’s bed- witness the second performance of Lee’s 
room, found the guilty pair in flagrante yariety Troupe. The gas being In good 
delictu. She discharged one barrel at J . .
him and the other at the girl. Armstrong humor, and the artists In excellent trim, 
narrowly escaped death,as the bell grazed I everything passed off satisfactorily. The 
his face, while the girl received the con-1 performance was tolly appreciated by 
tents oi the other barrel in the left eye. } audience. This evening there will be
The servant was conveyed to the liospi- ............. „
tal and Mrs. Armstrong left for a friend’s a slight change in the programme. To- 
house, where she stopped till morning, morrow evening Burgess and Wilson, 
About noon Friday she gave herself up gong and dance artists, will mate their 
to the police authorities. Armstrong is appearance; their Zouave drill is 
described as a bull-necked Englishman, w
while his wife is rather pleasant-looking pronounced first-class, they .also excel 
and industriel"s. She is well connected as negro comedians. Johnny Reeves, 
iu Toronto and has many sympathizers. Ethiopian comedian, will also put in an
L^b^nZtied^outTv^ctrs?’ ^ »?Pe«»nce 011 thc s-mc evening making 

__________ I the company one of tlie finest and strong
est that has ever been here.

room in the same building.

MerohaxU’ Exchange.

at the Exchange to-day :—W. H. OLIVE. Agrent,
IQIFriBqeWHIigmfitreeL^

«ATIST .TOHN. IN. B.. APRIL gl1,18TH.
Montreal, April 22c?.—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market quiet.
Flour 27s. Gd. Red wheat 11s. a 12s.

2d.
Com 27s. 3d.
Cotton 91 a 91.
Consols, London, 981.
Receipts of wheat during thc past three 

days J ,400 quarters, of which 500 were 
American.

New York. — Flour market dull—un
changed.

No. 2 Spring wheat $1.55 a $1.65.
Western mixed corn 64ic. a 674c.
Mess pork $19.65. Market firm.
Grain freights Old. a 7d.
Receipts of flour 13,000 bbls ; sales

8,000.
Receipts of wheat 20,000 bush. ; sales 

160,000.
Receipts of corn 23,000 bush. ; sales 

125,000.
Montreal Flour market quiet, steady.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Caual 

$5.85 a $5.90 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.60; Extra 
$6.90 a $7.20.

Oats 30c. a 32c. ; barley 45c. a 55c.
Receipts of flour 2,000 barrels ; sales 

500.
Chicago—Ho. 2 Spring wheat $1.23. 

Market modérât ivety active.
Receipts of wheat 10,600 bush. ; ship

ments 20.000.
New York, April 23. -Gold opened at 

1171.

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLHIS^E i

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
. 5 ^fc(ia |hsir Customers and the OoULtry Trad* to general that they nave now

Lee's Opera Home.

THE
Full Line* of a Most

attractive stock FIRST PRIZE.
xw BTXZBV DEPARTMENT,

We offer onr Good. <m to. »« ÿ, 4 Cjto «prompt paying deal». »d at th.

TUB CELEBRATED
55 and 57 King Street.

GARDNER LQ3K STITCHAdvertise in the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent, houses, will find it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise in tlie Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 
our city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily in St. John.

anr 21
Shipping Notes.

The bark Brothers Pride. Morris, mas
ter, from Cardenas, which arrived at New 
York on the 18th Inst., reports :

On the 16th ins»., off Hutteras, experi
enced a heavy gale from the W., lasting 
16 hours ; lost upper and lower maintop- 
sails, foretopgallantmast, flying jib, and 
split foresail and maiuspcuccr.

Z7ie circulation of the D aily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
MOOBJE’S

Sign Painting
Sewing Machine

DECEIVED the first prix* »s the most perfect 
IV model ol a Sewiur Machine, at the late 
Exaibition iu Uamiltou, Ontario.

A i laifce RfêKîta.CLt et the Geieiel Agmcy,

W. H. PATERSOaN
78 King Strrrl

AND
Bhaylor’a Family Record.

This is the most bcautitol Record ever 
published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 

Call and see them See

' he Hay Holiday,.
The public schools will close Wednes- 

day, May 1st, for thc May holidays, and 
open Monday, May 6th- There will be 
no public examinations.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUBEBS.

By We here added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and ere enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best ityle. Cbil and set Specimens.

BARNES A CO..
5H Prince Win. street.

ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street, have one. 
advt.rov 21 lydec 5
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USBORI
EiBwnsck MAOHnîB

ten to fifteen in stormy weathrr. or
a*, ainsi the -riial, f<mva fhrev to>ix mile', ncfod- 
iu*r to the .-tote nf the atov»s«'horo.

Thin nMice'i ffeot* K« Irish Admiralty Charte 
Nee «661 and 217 VCR fit drographie Cnarts Noe 
21,15 and 1 <k and fcd LighlLiet Not.

ByUrdw i<fY>*4îoani of Ntvurnttèn,. > .
H U WYMAN.C mrroioro USN HydrograpW.

U S Hydr graphic Office. Waebington. DC.

Louncas house, retailBfflwsmeirtsr
■ '~T __________

• §» Itlcgtani. ORGANS
-T

EXTRA

LEE’S OPERA MOUSE
TabkandBed Napiery

-

Great Salé of Dry Goods
BY AUCTION.

C f < ■
Canadian,

British and Foreign. CABINET" ORGANS, Prize Lisl for 187«.v Î
are instructed by Messrs. Magee Bros ,!to 
1 at Pub io A notion, on TUESDAY ,22nl 

inst,, commencing at lin. m.» and eon tinning 
on following deyr W8 tkSjprhole is disposed

T'HE compléta G'tecfc c jntained in No. 2, 
1 Imperial Building. Prince William street.

We
VIOTORIOÜ ? EVERYWHERE. » ■ - -ar m.rApriJ 1.1873. sellSLS.e/yTT Book Street* io!

PETE LEE, V -wW J Proprietor,
t^SJOssiirebt rail1: -Sell Medal at Lyons, France, 187.*, for 

complete perfection.

FIRST Him*, at

a-' -»'i ' pm SdMtbewttts.[To the Associated Press.']
Iu large assortment.,

A spccinllot of 8 4 WHITE SHEETINGS at 
47f. per yard—a decided bargain.

BARNES. ANDERSON A KERR,
3 and 4 Market Square

WILL OPEN FOB THE SEASON,

Monday Ev’ngs, April 81st.

New Faces I New Attractions >
Admission----- iwsssjfoti»..—sajwjb.
Re "erred e eetr-s*«*&-*........... .*0 "
Gallery...........................t..;.........—«.fifi t
______________ noM ‘

They’ve Got 16 Come" Again,
FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY *•> '

Smith American Organ Company.
A FULL ASSORTMENT

MB CM

Guolpht PreecotL Hamilton. Ottawa, Co»shill, 
Fort U irry.Peierbnro.tt^odbridge, Toronto, * 

tio-e. M» limherines, Cbukslnwn, Kene. 
Xir-n-ewlle, Almonte, Pekcnhom, 

Wel'an ', Norwichv/U». Ripn.bgn r 
. N.psdce, Clairrilte, Mulrnar, x 

ITewHambaiWlRa^mdnt. j 
Memo Mi.la.

New York, April 22.
Gold 1178 ; sight exchange 1098 ; money 

7 percent.
Australian advices via San Francisco are 

to March 19th. The Imperial Government 
will be asked to pay $20,000 yearly to
ward the California mail line. TVitnesses 
have been obtained for the Tichborne 
trial. Extensive damaging floods arc re
ported at Queensland, ltain fell during 
January to the extent of 35 inches.

Reports of the late storm in Nebraska 
.show It to have been the most severe 
ktirfwn ; men wére frozen to death within 
two rods of their houses, while trying to 
get to their stock to feed them. Families 
were compelled to take refuge in cellars 
or keep to their beds for three days ; 
houses were blown down and filled with 
enow ; the destruction of cattle and horses 
was great.

aHis Worship Ihe Mayor Leasehold Property
IVEQUBSTS -ho Ju"lice« of t*-e Oily end 
IX I minty of fillet John. Io n.eetnt hie oflie • 
Til MORROW. TIUIRSD t, it 3 o’clock. P. 
. !.. for l' e pnrpt'ie id liking eoolrUepa as th- y 
tn»y de-in n.oenoiry lor unending. In a •* oy, 
it ihe funeral of the late Lauchlan Denali ton,

KrqU,'e- U. W. FRTTR.
Clerk of the Poaàe.

ap 2Bu p

BYAUCTION.
Will be Leased on the premise?, rfor «5 yeats.-’on 

THURSDAY24th instant, at; 12.20 o'clock

mar 10
ON

Colonial, Book Store.
iu: 7;

SPRING SEASON. 1873.

aExinumôH rPHB BUILDING and GROUND now in oc-

misesEssps
1?,'i.“"“*,IW"'Sri»: V. HUBBABD.

/

OSBORN
86 First Prinss. 8 Second Prizes and two 

.. Diplomas, for 1871.

At each competition the coneds were keen,
£îo*^0ÆSin**01 Cin*dlr L0;tbe "Wl“ At the AdADEMÏ OF MÜSr,

THE OSBORN is warranted for three years, *
will do every variety of sewing, and the fact 
that it has carried offthe highest awards at the 
Provincial, Central,UTeHrrn, t.nd ot her lending 
Exhibitions, which ho other Machirein Canada 
has yet done, attests its supeiiorit), over all

AT

No. 75 Prince Willaun* StreF.
O. FLOf D.

fit, John, April 78/ 1878.

CAMP BILLIARD HALL Handsome Carved Gilt Mirrorsangle i ,
Now opening—our Sprint Stock of7 i >7 r->

MAKSTERS’

Photograph Rooms

BY AUCTION.
At onr Aiotion Room, on TUESDAY, 29thinst„ 

at 11 o’clock..», m,swill bo sold ,—

WILL BE OPEN
PAPER HANGINGS,TO-NIGHT,

AS USUAL,

Monday and Tuesday Evenings, À VERY fine lot of Handsome MIRROBS, 
JX. received per Stea nship “ Olympia,” of the

Mn-yjMrz^2B&rwith
4x41 Carved Pier Glasses : 6 50x40 do. :

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, Ac.APRIL £8Ch and 29ch, with a change of pro
gram e from that given when here last. - ;

ap“eRar?ndhu!ohaASE«t o?”Stationeryand BlankBcoks.
Swing,” or,,e At Home in the Air.”

MILE. BELLE CELESTE will perform her 
raring feat, never before attempted in the 
Dominion, of The Leap for Llrt.” „ •

»»vx24 do. : 
do. : 6 44x34ap 2Mi .ii

Give THE OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other: you are certain to Le pleased with 
its work.
W Machines given against easy terms Oi

P*AGENTS and others in want of employment 
during the winter will do well to^rive us a oi l!. 
Chances to make money unprecedefa cd.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
121 Union street, at. John, 

feb 6 m w f A wklv r

4 54x44 Carved Pier lasses ; 6 50x4 

STEWART & WHITE.

London, April 22.
Consols 931; corn 25s 3d; wheat Us 

lOd to l2s ld.
It is reported that cable tariffs will be 

advanced on the 1st of May instead of a 
reduction.

(FOSTER'S CORNER.) EXPRESS LINE.
ap21SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.PHOTOGRAPHS Household 'furnitureFOR FREDE RICTON. The greatest Song and Dance Artists on the 

Continent, WALTERS and MORTON, will 
inaugurate great and laughable specialties on 
this occasion.

School Stationery an Schoo Books. BY ACTION.
Weirr injtractsd by Chart* 6. Torniiel'.Eiq.,

o’oiook,noon:— .
A LL hie HOUSBHOLD FURNITURE, con- 
A eiitint of Perlbr, Bedroom. Dining Room 
and Hall Furnitnre. 2 Black A*h Bedroom Set}». 
Carpet* Mattraesea, Store», Kitchen Utenaila.

ALSor—
Icbiokeri»£KANO^T&CBipMAN

ap 21 Auctioneers.

TAKlSN IN THE

(Special to the Tribune.)
Tke Basts of the Baronets—The Cele. 

bration of St. George’s Day.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and demain attesta.

MISS LletLE RIDDELL. St. John’a Favorite 
Prima Donna, will produce new and beautiful 
sptc'alliea.

BLOOD'IOOD 1 IMSELF explains the hor
rors of the Atlantic Disaster, and- ieixes 
municipal matters.

JESBSX STYL E. FLOUENCEfllHR Stmr. Rothkbav 
JL is ni-w receiving 
Freight at her wharf «t 
Indianti wn, and will 
leave lor Fredericton ito 
mediately on the opening

BN0ÇT LUNT,
■ , 4Clrgck gtreat.

* ap 10 mar 18

FROM NEW FORK:
ONE CASE

Ottawa, April 23.
The marble busts of Sir John Mac- 

( éonald and Sir George Cartier, made 
by Marshall Wood, have arrived, and 
a»Â on exhibition at the State Depart-

iJET AND GOLD, i.
No Dollar Skats this time, bat poga’ar 

p-ices only, as tae Academy will aecommpdate 
all. Remember only two nights.
^ Reserved places, by diagram, ready at Chubb's 
Book Store. All Seats at Popular Prices.

a • 22

of navigation. RP23 . t yi etc.TUB• rmm r<

FjoreMe Machine^ floreüoe
is

UNEQUALLEDf^D »es everything in 
L. the line of Practical

AMILY SEWING

s 'IIN

Setts, Broaches, Eardrops,
BRACELETS,

Crosses, Charms, «fcc.,
CA

In styles and qualifie* never' before imported 
into this Province,

RICH, NEW AND BEAUTIFUL.
Call and see them at

PERCIFAL’S BAZAAR,
ap 18 40 King Street.

Real Hair SwitchesPublic Evening Schools Hakbt Niles,ment.
Mr. Primer his been elected Chairman 

o’the West Peterboro Election Commit-

Bntine.a’Maniwr. Auction. Auction.AKDSHAFLOR’S

FAMILY RECORD
mnE PUBLIC EVENING SCHOOLS of the 
ft. City of Saint John, wi 1 close for the Sum

mer Term, on Wednesday Evening. cO h April. 
By order of the Board of School Trustees.

J. MARCH,
ap 21 3i ffiwf ' _____________r»e retarv.

CURLS TO MATCH.I»

SIMfLfeiTY, Ç*
{ '"tee.

St. George’s Da/ is suitably honored 
here, flags flying f.-om paliament and 
other public and private buildings. 
There was a grand procession at noon, 
the beat city bands playing. The pro
ceedings terminate with a grand banquet 
to-night.

SSHMMUH
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Gehds—aelllns very low. enber peremptory 
ord ra to olher withoat reserve *t

tester’s Cawwlula. tfmrrhtutr,
' , ■ 26 Kflto 'SétiNT. 

N, B.—Auction Sole every evening, feb 22

ALSO—A FULL LINS OF
:That is done on any 

other rewi-ig Ma
chine.

USEFULNESS,

DURABILITY,

Is the Best Ever Published. Imitation Hair Goods,S3Liverpool Salt, _ ... • “Obo of the most higenious and beautiful
Fn.ràf Mnnnaement .Besides many thing* arrangements we have ever seen of the kind Eate Management. —* thaf no other Ma- Bvery part of it w an exhibition of exquisite

and wnJ chine can do, taste on the part of its inventor, and must he
"vfc . seen to be appreciated: no description can do

No other . it justice/*Macnme fastens the J * X *#•*** *
end of its seam r*‘It is fine piece of engraving, -heddee 

with a knot. forming a beeutifu^ornament for evety" hotne.”
*' The design is very elaborate and beanjifnl 

and those who wish a family record for framing 
will m t fin;i an) thing to please them better.”— 
[Rockland Gai ttP.

* iMe charming.”—f Union Ajournai.
* It is one of the finesltbit gsof this character 

over published, and. neatly filled' with the 
f*mily record, wilVornameiit any roediin which
f may be placed. The design is admirable.”—
^kis splendidl^-CYork County Independent. 

PRICE, $1.50.
Semple Copie, now, n «biMtlnn.^  ̂

ap 22 tf Temps* office.

- IH ' *'

BRAIDS, CHIGNONS,

And Switches. »•;
hi. C. BAilBOTTTt, 

48 Prince William Street.

Now landing ex Fhwer of the Forest :
Perfection of Work,

UNAPPROACHgP ix '

11 /iflF; LZACKS fOMMON SALT. For 
O Bale tow before storing.

• F r •• T t r
G30NGE McKEAN.

Walkeriâ Whaif

Souchong Tea and Tobacco,
SÔ.V LtNDIXOI

130 CUTEAS Finest Uuality SOUCHONG
ALSO -.

OOARD WANTED.—Two Young Yen are 
> desirone of Obtaining Board in a ret portable 

private family. Addreaa. stating term-, Ac., to 
T. W„ Poet Office, St John. .. >< ap 22
HTANTBD^-WAITBBS aed BOY. Apply a* 
VT the United States Hotel, Corner KiUgîand 

Chailotte Street».
sp2>3i gib and tel t___________________

London, April 22. MABR1ED. «•
EASTERN SLAVERY.

Sir Bartle Frere’s mission to the East 
continues to be successful. Several chiefs 
have signed an anti-slavery treaty. 

fa¥al uker riot.

There was A bôcr til»; caused by the 
advance in the price of tiger atFraukfort- 
on-the-Main, Monday, and 16 breweries 
were wrecked, 12 persons killed, 40 
wounded and 140 arrested.

On Wednesday, the 231 lost, at the residence 
of the bride’s mother, by the Rev. Mr. DeV eher, 
Mb. Rubkbt Batabd. of Chatham, to Miss 
Sabah C. Cube, of Pot Hand St.John. N. B.

.......... —...............— ' i ''«■

*Wffi8ÈtiazMs
Beauty of Design fetitches.

AND

ap 23 6i :

K3 ap7AND

FLOUR 1SHiPPINQ INTELLIGENCE. STYLE of FINISH. The half is n t told

No Other Machine will Darn I
Don’t F|il to EvÀi/e^iUielofc purchasing

POUT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED. SITUATION WANTED—Any parties in want 

Ijpfa good Book Keener can hear of one by 
addressing ” X. h 99 Tbibüne Office. 

ap 21 tf___ «7

Landing and now due.
> " VirvtnU" I? TOBACCO:
IXes Tortoise hhell U«»uVletbick 6 a : 

Rough and Readv " 6*i;Bitrk" ifenry Baek, 6’4, Blanchard, Boston, 
Vroom & Arnold, bal. , ,

Schr Gold Hunter, 104. Lewis, B^stor, Lake 
Stew Air. bal. „ „ ,

Wednesday. 23d—Schr Arnica, 94, Ilamlyn, 
Boston, D V Ruberfc», bal.

Schr Village Bdlle. —, Riley, Boston. ——».
Bark Sunlight. 497, Hayes, New York, Turn-
Bar.1 FlMvêi^ôfAhe Foreit, 573, Fatten, Livcr-
BIrk"Lyd^. 42?f tf^dëT'NeirYittk

Briafïrià. 23t!r6ewaoy. New York. MeLachlan

Schr G K Scammeil, 254. Smith, Portlandi Scam- 
mell Broi, flvur.

(LOGO B^Mvteiof
THE FLtrnmcB IS SOLD ON THE

Instalment Plan.

Unrivaled- Florence Mr- 
vùine Stitching,

Ilf ANTED.—A B »Y to baild firee, carry mes- 
™ sages, end make himself generally useful 

Apply at Tribune Office, ap 17
White Pigeon, 

i Albion, 
Baldwin.
Tea Bose, 
Wilkinson,
-N orrai,
C tburg, 
Barrie. 
Export.

Peacemaker. 
Duffurin,
New Dominion, 
Howland»,
Bridal Rose, 
UbinatMcomay, . - 
Marsdeas,
Junction.
Pride of Ontario,

apl6

SPORTING.

The city and suburban handicap was 
won by Moraington against whom the 
odds were 40 to l before the race.

THE WAR IN SUMATRA.

2 ca»es PEARL BLUE. ANCHOR LINE in an office.
BERTON BROS.an CS or HT ANTED.—At 18 Prince William street, 

W SMART-BOY, , mar 2BAUD COAL. .TRAHS-ITUBTIC STEAMSHIPS. K
* 5C irding. etc., 

by ex peri-
in Tucking, Hemmixg, Braiding, 

executed at shortest notice.
enced Boston operators, at the

lendid Steamship 
LED ON I A," D. 

Oveebtoee, Commander, 
will be despatched forGlos- 

___ gnw, 4ireot. on T»URS 
DAY Morning. 24th instant, at high Wï.tOr. 

Persons desirous of crossing the Atlannc will
^UMin‘d«rtbei P̂m«^' bV 'he
C«^o0.fk*J^ro«Æw.Liver. 
pool, London, and other European Cities, on the 
most favorable terras.

All Freight for Glasgow must be alongside the 
ship previous to 4 n. m. Wednesday.

Cabi.v Passage,.......................13 Guineas.
Steerage do,.... .................. . $3)
Lntebmkdiate Passage!....... 8 Guineas.

Tickets furnished at the Anchtr Li »e Agency, 
5 and 6 Smyth Street ECAMM,LL BR0&-

- • Aonu "Aneh r ’ i,iu

The Dutch losses during the campaign 
< «<y,tnRt. the At Chinese were 7 officers and 
38 men killed, and 35 officers and 383 men 
wotted id. A dispatch from Penang to-day 
announces that the Dutch Expedition 
agali si Acirnt has been recalled to Pac- 
ang. Outbreaks are apprehended at other 
parts pt Sumatra.

J. A. W. F. HARRISON., 
_______ 19 Notih Whatf.Vroom A Now landinc from bnrk Sunlight, at Lovett’s

33 D T0?I3 BSST IM®JB CMZ‘<
BROKEN LUMP, 
en ESTNUT sixes.

For steam and house use.

Stbrfe.To Let. 4Florence Sewing Machine Agency Oranges and Lemons.
Just Landing ex *• Emm» J. Shanks” i—
\ D0XES Messina ORANGES;

“ Rocky Glen.”
pONSIGNEBS of Floor *éd other Merehan- 
O dice by this Vessel, from Portland, will oblige

syoo«rbST?iM ywasirsa

for one or more-years, but immediate possession 
can be given, if required. Apply for Terms, Ac., 
to Fosixa’s Shoe Btobe 
_«pja tf________ ______________________ __

No. 90 Qxbm.in.St,. Dr.iUatheway’sZBuildmg.

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,
: General Agent.

FOG,
NUT.CLEARED.

A -=l 22.1-Sehr Rubin». 137. Seeord. New York,
8 Wr“ uUaX’Jnoh, W2,5 .MahmerTpitiMelphia.

ST King A Son. 81.03> ft boards, 150,000 iaths;
D J Seely, v8.970 ft boards.

British Ports,
ARRIVED.

At Unshaven, 7ih insN ship Peter Maxwell, 
Stilb, from Philadclpbia tor Hamburg.

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 9th instant, ehifr Ada % Outtoa, 

Green, for New Orleans
CLEARED.

At Liverpool, 8th instant, bark. Calista Daws, 
Haws, for Sapelo.

BAILED.
From Caieutte, 9.h instant, ship Edith Tr op, 

destination not given.
Foreign-Forte. ,

Asetve». t
York, fO-.h inst, SS Olympia, Young, 

hence; brigi Gladiateur. Lemiu, from, R:o 
Grande. 63 days; Maegie. Strum, *ota Deme- 
rara, 24 days, Jas Fr.ser, Butke. from Saint

At'E^rhadoes! 3-bt uft^sehr Arrow. McDonald, 
from Boston. _

At StThima-, lSihli- st, brig M g lain. F.ase ,
from Barbodoos......................... ...... ,

At New Bedford, 19 h inst. brig Aurora, from 
New York for St Johns, NF, for repairs.

At Boston. 2lst inst. stmr uinda, Staawood, from 
Yarmouth, NS; sshrs Smiling Water. Kitoy. 
from Halifax. NS, Charlotte, Mallett. from 
Part Gilbert. NS; J S Kitoy. Riley, from Jud 
son Cove. N<: Ninth of June, Henoi-a from 
Liven bol, N S; Lily Dale bhenkeU from 
Bridgewater, Ns: Aims. Shone», from do: 
Nine brother». Wilkie, from do: Advance. 
Merriam. Irom Windsor. NS; Rollmg W ave. 
Y ung, h -nee; Nettie, Andrews, from Mus
quash. NB: and Clyde, Cunningham, from bt 
Andrews. NI ; FP Laid Slocu nb, from Aa- 
nai olis, NS. ïoung Nova Scotian. V .gler, im 
p.iit Medway, N Dtuntleds, Ash, from New 
Ri^e , NB. . __ , _

At Vineyard Haven. 20 h inst, brig Union Star, 
Merriam. from Wiitdsr, NS, for Ne# York: 
schrs Caledonia, Leighton, and Freedom. 
King, from do for do- Annie E, Pye. from 
Hiilsooro. NB. for do. P issed by. schr J r 
Chandler. Pettes. from Windsor, Nat r-r do; 
21rI, brie China. Foster, from New kork tor 
Halifax; echr Susie Prescott, Glass, from St 
Geoige, NB. lor New York.

At Portland. 20th instant, schr Advance, from 
Windsor. Ns. for Boston: schooner Peruvian 
General, hence. . . „ „ „ ,

A» Kingston Ja. 29th ult, schr Capello, Buck, 
frt#m New York, and sailed 5th inst, lorCien- 
fiegus.

, SmlLofttP Let.feb 21 d wWi:i be sold while landing.

Apply tow J. tV SECOKD,New York, April 23. Jfik AFB^in™o-M«
off Water street, sui' "^*

.'/ai4FitkgSDgL0ft-

T.MccARiBwY,a.

A Good Business Stand 
TO 'XaEtTV^

t. McCarthy * son.
Water street.

THE INDIAN WAR.

T1 e. la’.ejt news from the Modoc < xp j- 
dltion to an attack by Indians on a pack 
train guarded by twenty men, of whom 
one was killed and one wounded. A gene, 
eral Indian war is feared. Thousands of 
Comanches, Apaches, Kiowas and Chey
ennes arc reported on the war path in 
Arizona.

North Side, 

ap 21
ap 21 SCAJVMELL BRO5., 

Agents Bi igt. Rooky Glen.King Squa e. Sti John, N. B-»HARDWARE.
Teas, Coffees, Refined Sugars.
Landibs ex S5 Thames, Olympia, snd Lauy
xkrt f^HBSTS and ha!f-ohcsts Finest Con* 
•JUU V gon TEAS ;

35 sacks Finext Java COFFEE ;
20 casks Refined Scotch SUGARS;

RICK;

T. ITI CAVITY & SON»,
Nos. 7 & 8 Water Street,

Just received ex s’eamships ’’ Lady Darliuk” 
and '*Valedani«,’’ irurn Liverpool :

WO D

ap 21
Co-Partnership Notice
fl'IIB Fnhfcriber s have this day entered lato. 
ft Uo-Paituersüip under the name abd style 

of

uar-

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes,
PAINTS, OILS, &c.

*'»

S®CovêlSli^.0Snft‘in0Ps0tTCet. 
^jHj^rented from first May next. Eoquir50 sacks Cleaned Rangoon Kl( 

100 kogs BioaŸbona e of SODA ; 
2 cases No. I NUTMEGS.O J^IASKS Nettlefo’d A Chamberlain 

O V SCREWS; m „ ,
1 cask Stove and Tjre 
1 case Whitworth's stocks and Dies:
1 ca>k^BiLnacle Tops;
1 roll Perforated ^inc, assorted Patterns:
1 c ise Emery Cloth; .
1 “ Seamless Brass Tube. % »o 2 inch;
1 " Brasr Gas Tube, l4 to VA inch;

35 cwt. Waeherp. A t” 1}4 inch; .
6 casks HARDWARE, roil'amir r Iron 

Squares. Lever Till rsook'.Cbain Tra es. 
Back Chains. Saddle PuLCbes, Door 
Bolts._________________ _ » P23

M. FRAWLEY 
11 Deck street

BOILER EXPLOSION.
There was a boiler explosion Tuesday 

afternoon at East Boston by which six 
men were injured, one of whom^will pro
bably die.

WEFMORE BROS.,
* For the nurvose of carrying on the RETAIL 

DRY GO jDS BUSINESS, and truU by attem- 
tiou and courtesy tu merit a share of public 
p-iironuge.

PATENT MEDICINES dec 21And by Grand Trunk Railway:—
70 boxes best Factory CHEESE,

From Boston ;—
85 boxes ORA NGB*1 
15 boxes LEMONS:
25 bris. Granulated SUGARS.
From New York—daily expected:—
25 brls. Crushed Lump Sugar.

From Portland;—
25 brls. A Crushed Sègir. For sale by 

LOGAN A LINDSAY.
— 02 Kmg street.

TO BKNT.At New

IN GRÏAT VARIETY. Proprietor of 

SËCOBD’â

Celebrated Balsam Tain,
FOB COUGHS, COLDS, Ate.

THinSdTOnl^n
at Eastern end, both well adapted for dry goods 
or grocery basinets. Apply to John Cbawford, 
Grand Central Hotel, or Bela B. Lawbencb, or 
CHARLES W. WELDON. ap 18 2w

C. NEWTON WETMORE. 
ALFRED B. WETMORE. 

St. John, N. B., April 21.1873.
VIENNA COMMISSIONERS.

A special from Washington says one of 
the commissioners to Vienna has been 
suspended for improper practices who is 
now on his way to Vienna, and another 
is suspended and his case is being in
quired into. Reports arc in circulation 
that some of the complimentary commis
sioners secured their appointments in or
der to represent certain manufacturing 
interests, and that a Sewing Machine Co. 
and a Gun Co. each has a government 
commissioner in its empl oy.

Special Notice !
TT7E take this opportunity of announcing to 
if our friends and the public that we have 

leased the premises now occupied by Messrs. 
Welch & Gilmour, King street, nett below 
Wuverley House, and inte.id opening about the

SECOND WEEK IN MAY,

With an entirety New Stock of

r ROBERT ,MABSHALL,
ap2IA Book on Fishing. 11 KING SQUARE. Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance Agent,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B,

Secards Nerve and Bone Liniment,lbJ
erence B->ok. Bv Ch i rlks H .i.lmck. Secretary 
of the ** Blooming G -ove Park A sOoiation. 
Illustrai ions. Crown 8vo. Cloth, $. 00.

Taper hangings,
A splendid article fir Rhkumatism, otipr 
Joints. Bbuisrs, Ghappbd Hands, Chilblains, 
Ac., AO.

Also a great variety of articles too numerous to 
mention, for sale cheap.

** GIVE ME A GALL
ap 9

FOR
ap 10The author of this interesting work is already 

f.vnrably kn'wn to ihe reading l-uhiio hs a 
w i er o ’ iv i i 8 et.hes « f tr .vel n adven
ture. and » 4ivw v. lain f t om his sprikOily pen 
will prove ii welcome addition to the library 
both of professional and amateur sportsmen. A 
U’ge portion of the volume is devoted to Cana
dian waters, and it includes L ibradur, Cape 
Breton, the Saguenav. and Anticnst. lbe 
author's design was to furnish an Angler's Guide, 
to tell where fish are to be caught, and when, 
and hew : to show ihe pportsmau the shortest 
routes to pleasure, the be t means of convey 
un ie, the expenses thereof, and the secrets of 
the counuissuti it. Several beautiful i lustra
tions and to the attrat liven ess of the volume.

At MoVI^LAh'S.
78 Frinco vV t®. street.

Window Drosaing, in

/crimson,
Vj Seat let,

Maro m.
Blue.

Mauve.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, MACHINE OIL!r Selected from the best English and Foreign 
Markets.

J. F. 8.

St. George’s Day.
This is St. George’s Day elsewhere, 

and would be in St. John if the St. 
George’s Society were not in a state of 
suspended animation.

Margeson’sCalculifuge McLaughlin & sancton,PeacA Blossom, 
Wrote Satin, 

Watered, 
Green. 

Drab

By keeping a class ef G >ods sv h 
commend, and with our long exi
__ _ as we can

recommend, and with our long experience In 
the Heuii City Trade, we feel confident of giv- 

11 ing satisfaction to all who may favor us with
Have in storer-10 bbls. of the Celebrated

rjiHI^ M ED ICIN riîn reiSC^f for a11

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

mg si 
their 

ap 2J
Steel,

Chocolate.
ap« BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURES 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 86 YEARS.

Globe Lubricating Oil,patronage.j WETMORE BROS

Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory,Black Alpaca Lustres 1 WfiiahthÀSrfli luarhnisstMdaS to any in 
this market.

Also—25 Kbis. Ü) V>*ESY- VIRGINIA 
NATURAL OIL, at lowest rates.

McLaughlin a Sancton,
Cor. Charlotte and Uniou streets.

Steamship “Caledonia.”
^P&'rHE abovî steamship from Glasgow and 
iT&iSr JL Liverpool, is now berthed at the An
chor Line Wharf. Reed s Point, and-commenced 
discharging on Friday morning. 18th im-tant.

Consignees of cargo will please take notice 
that goods will at ttttfif risk as soon as landed 
on the wharf, noa effort should be made to 
remove them a. BR<yTHERS

an 21 Agents Anchor Line.

It has enred many casés of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50per bottle.

np 23
79 KING STREET,

(2nd door above Waverly House.)

Sewing Machine Emporium
AND GENE AL AGENCY FOR

Mme» DemoresVs Reliable Pattern»

v ir Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

T AN DING from 
1j bark Enigma;

50 Hilda

AND LOJDIKG.
At Montevideo, 19th inst, bark {Iyack, McKay 

lor New York.
EimUMD E. KEMJVAY,

Sole Agent for New Brunswick forDbuble BriUiantines ! Sold by all DercoiSTB.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces : pa 19cleared.
At Miiyngacs, £9th ult, brig Ida, Smith, for New
At iiofton, 21st inst, schr Impudence, Briçe-.for 

this port via Portland; brig Banners Mil berry, 
for Port Medway. NS.

bailed.
From Barbndoes, Zù inst, bark Golden Fleeoe, 

Rnodes, for New York, • . ,
From St '1 homus, 8th instant, bark Windsor, 

Gardner, for Fernand;na.
From Providence. 19th inst, schooner Francis, 

Arim mus, Pinkham, tor ouuiec, N
fcrt.ui Matiiizis, lOih inst, tchr nrigbt Star, 

Robert^, for Boston.

also: MA80N & HAMLIN 0BGANSW. tL. 8PBJ%'CEMl
20 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B.

jwmrBBuii’J.it».,
10 George Street. HaltfuX, N. S.

home testimony.
St. John, N. B.^ March 26.1873. 

Mfssrs. R C. Marges n & Co.—Gentlemen ; 
1 have been afflicted with gravel and stone up_ 
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
could hear of for its rel ef. without nv«il : *** 
yui-r advertisement of CALlULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers-^took three bottles according to 
directions, and tn the short spare of four weeks 
am entirely cured. 1 willingly add my testimony 
t • it.* value, and heartily recommend it to all 
affl cted a< 1 have bnep. 

ap 17 d w (signed) DaYIdCoxIS.

ALLSOPP’S

PALE
BLACK,PERSIAN,CABLE AND

AND Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GBBMAIN BTBEBT,

ALBERT CORDS,
For Ladies Dresses !

RECEIVED PER LADY DARLING.

GARMENTS.ALE!*♦

of 8 BT ie best assortment
Jtl.ÆCÆlÆ.YBS, via SAINT jobn. n. b.

These Instruments have no equri.
g>5 3 Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 
' » 5 Organist St. Paul’s Cathedral, London . 
Otig> Testimonial—I have been very mpeh pleased
g -1 with your (Mason & Hamlin) Amerxan Organs 
P’S* m all ooeasions. Their tone js remarkably 

a'S ore and free from reeiiness, and tnSir touch is 
. »; ill that could be desired. ’

Kg The Henry F. Miller Pian» is usai at the New
e England Conservatory ql Basie. Young Men’s 

_ . . , nr wear rnnewTS JhrUttan Union, Boston, and by the schoolsin L®aJi'ro’“«nd M”s,e°s Vvïr mo to seleït iai |lubli<i IDetitutiona geDe;,lly- ,P A

flTheeTbMt8Msortment of REAL and IMI , FlOWCt Seeds.
TATIOaN HAIR GOODS, in Ooienon, Broda.
Curls and Switches, &<. BUSTLES. HOOP
sKiitis. machine ihreads,Machine 
OILS, Ac. Ac.

30 HMDS.

BASS’S LINE.UNION1 * . THE LOCKMAN.

ï S | THE APPLETON.
S-a
■ge-g THE HESPELEB.
taxi es
*55 THE SINGER No. 2 
bas MANUFACTORY

Spoken.
17th inst, Int 4\ l>n fO ship Alex Marshall from 

Liverpool for New ïork. .
10th intr, lat 37 40. Ion 67 20, brig Catherine, 

hence, for Porto Rioo.
Memoranda.

Passe 1 out through Hell Gate 20th in«t, brig 
Mary Olivia. Dowd, from New York for Halif-ix: 
schr»* Sardonjx, Bunks-, from do lor do; Nt!»ou, 
\\ right, from a»» for do.

Notice to Mariners.

■8MANCHESTER,
PALE ALE.ROBERTSON

We hope to he «Mo to fill our customer»’ 
orders on Monday or Ihie-d^y. g rcBLoyo

S. S. “OLYMPIA.”

FOR FREDERICTON.Rock Salt.
0NS ROCK SALT, in store.

GaOKGE McKEAN. 
•Walker’s Wharf.

& ALLISON.
an 16 70 1

GRAND DISPLAY ai> 18 6i STEAMER ‘-DAVID WESTON”

the ice permits. QE0 F HAIHEWAY, 
Agent,

39 Doefc street.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.The U S cutter Hamilton, lust returned from 
a « rube in Massachusetts Bav, reports ih»L the 
mast ol a wreck iu 16 fathoms of water is pro
jecting above the sui face in the way ef vessels 
going out aud io. Its porition may be ascer
tained by the following cross-bearings: Boston 
Light. W by b A S. Bril Buoy on the Graves 
Vi A N, and Minot's Ledge Light, 8 by M_. The 
spur is quite stout and a vessel running foul of 
it would be liabli to sustain considérai le

t. f*:,».;
the goods which ore now bring discharged ai 
tho lion. John Robertson*s Wharf, ui.der
general Custom Hou^ord-r^^ BR(), _

Agents **Auchor” Line. 
Goods remaining in the “ Anchm” Lino Ware

house. ex b b " Triuama.” will be removed to 
sperial Warehou-e uf.tr We.*».es<fay, to make 
room f>r the cargo of Steunuhip * Caledonia, 
arrived at Halifax this morning. 

ap 14_______________
Water and Sewerage Debentures

FOIl SALE.

or
ri'BB Co Partnership heretofore existing be- 
L iweru ^he^Subacribers^under toe styje and

been d'issolved by mutual consent. William 
Waiw.ckand U. H. Warwick retiring therefrom, 
who, thankful to theireuetomers and Inends fur 
nsst favors tu the late firm., would solicit acon- 
tinnat.ee of the same to W. ti. Wayward, who 
will continue the hnainesF, receive all debt .anti 
P.y alt demands aguiuMGto Uta«rm.

W. II HAY tVAKD.
O. It. U’AttV.ICK,

St. John. N. B.. Maroh 28.1873.______;___

Jackets and Mantles!
ap 23102 ^ABIHIIES of FLOWER SEEDS.

Catalogues begd'ongicaUon.^ _ 

ap 22________________ Foster’s Corner.

Garden and Field Seeds.

DAVID MILLAR.
79 King street, 

2nd door above Waverley Houce.
REMO V A.L.LIKfeLY,

ap 16CAMKKON WELSH BROTHERS,UEMOVAL ! 
KiXOX & TUOMPSOIV,

Cabinet Makers and Uphoiutererg,
IT AVS REMOVED their place of business to 
IT the BdlOK BUILDING formerly known 
as No. 6 Engine Hou-e. PRINCESS STREET.

A CARD.

SkSÜteflSK KM 5!. the
KTherlhg”tlis affixed white light, elevated 1-8 
feet above the le rel of the sea, and in clear 
wither should be seen n distan *e ot 18 miles.

The ll’umlnating apparatu* is dioptric, ol the 
second order. , . ,

Tbo Tower is an octagonal wooden building, 
86 fee; in height, and tho tides are painted 
alternately white and «lark br«<wn. It stands at 
a dittianco « f\A mile from the mid ot the iriand, 

Porition-Ut 48 f8 3ü N, Ion 50 4b W.
A Fieum fog whis le has been erected about u0 

yai<l4 South of the lighthouse, and will be 
si uaded during thick fogs and snowstorm* 
three rime» in euch minute, as follows: rtrsf* 
a bl :st of three seconds.ihen an interval of thieo 
•>eeon da, with an interval of forty fix c seconds to 
C.um lete the miuuto before the whistle K again 
am ndef.

The whisrie will probably 
.;tbtr. or wtih the wind, fr

& GOLDING S B.
GROCERS,

to their Store in the

Have just received from London and Paris-the

LATEST NOVELTIES, in

Jackets and Mantles,
Including the New PARISIAN, TALMA 

and ti W iati

O SHMERE JACKETS.

ap 1931

OuM ti
supply customers with a full assortment.

All fresh aud genuine.
Catalogue, ou «PP^NGTGN BROS..

Foster’a oorner.

“ THAMES.”
VU ATE R and Seweraeô Debentures issued at 
ii the - ffice of the Couiini-sloners o: Sewer 

age and Wat»r .-up ply. Ci «y Uovei uiuenis Build 
ing. Prince Win. street, on writieu or verbal
tt,tiiid debentures author*ze.l by act of ihe Lcgis 
lature of rbe Pr«»v»nco of \e» »'rua.'Wuk. 

KDWA’D K.LOCKHART.}
« M. SEELY. f Comm’s.
S. K. BhU.NDAGE,

rl'IIE aboveSvÉ MSHIP FROM L0XD N. is 
discharging at lue Pier. Consigne»-* will

'tp ie9“."*‘J :U thedttM.rTHOMSON,0Àdub. NEW STONE FRONT BUILDING,1
OF THE

• an 22
Y. M. Ci A

CHARLOTTE STREET,
Nearly (posits the Head of the Country Market

W' . TEA.TEA. • IFamily Tea.We beg leave to retu n our t-incere thanks to 
the Publie for the patronag > so liberally 
bestowed u; on u, in the past, an I would solio.t 
a continuance of tbe some at our new place ot 
business, PRINCESS STREET

ALo—the Latest Styles in

NILE MANTLES!
<e- Inspection respectfully so'icited. 
ap 18 f5 KI.MI S.REET.

) | - Just received from London, ex steamship 
Olympia :; 40 B°£Tb. cToYcïtel l^rtfd ‘ebx-:

K.VOX »’ THOM*-**» °r.^UrfamHy U‘e' RF E’p’ub'DINGTON.ni» 18 , or, T3ACKAGE= food Retoi ing TEA^ w forSI*'kbyE. PUDPIXGTON.IVTi Tl»GS.—5to ,hs. NUTMI US.IN up 10 W. I. WlltTINJ.be heard in c-Vm 
-m a ui-tai (#- of ap!2 2m

we
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/

/
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j business ffiail#. 
|T. C. GEDi>E^r

CUSTOMS BBOKEB,

, Forwarding & Commission Agent.

NOTICE TO. SHIPPERS.

Files.Files.

so Hiid». j N E W E ST GOODS !
ALLSOPP’S 

PALB-

X L E!|rich jewelry,

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

" Perovian,” via ;.«• ■«*“ “jasK§a|twag5>ttasW.
n0T l2 61 and 65 Water street.f>1

Received per Borth Ai, intercolonial Railway I &.
A dressing 

which is at
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded

!« Tyre SteelSpring Steel,
Tool Steel,DINE WATCHES,

1873.

international Steamship Comp'f.

SPRING RANGEMENT.
tSH*3wSKuJ; I ; COMMENCING on:

mo^lw^Vo^lMkrjo^MtpoA PorUM^l SATURDAY, 2ISt DeCambBr 1872. | or gray Hair w - hope to be ehl* to tu oor customers’ I , . ... I

WBBÊ:ïP™

"ÆVlndW*-». «a Satardajra So- 'ti&C&i n»m. «d ^ 4-1» HaW~  ̂ ^ ^ ’Nothing can restore

CLBEB^S M-B.I esg&Rggggjg Î3-. « ^arisT
“wwt iii&!Ër££iii kwcïïvl# &s

VoB ai Sfotding the hair with a pasty scdi-
(& TV“«bwf“«oP “it“iatBfoEp ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
^Ml—(. and also K Was Station when jto occasional use Will prevent the hair LT ,oweifal. For «ale at Barlow’s

ïïnMItoi/SKÂSï&a A, U*,Âtion ,f ri»uty it pv» ujb. Clover Seed. 40 h‘S3»i
Hfâîï?i^CSifep“fe SÏÆS?Et.f 22.000 lwsswk ,!"!3S:

îêilïïon Line*of I v> Halifsx™hroagh freight fot,®h/îhn;0- some preparations dangerous and mju | Dzi/alx Çfflrfi ! IS prime order. F«r sale low rectose by
^^auu,,—Steffi^are^^y-r | ^ hair, theVigor^canonly ColOtlial BOOK MOIUI|g-— luBg^VSSfgl,.

John, and Intermediate Stauona Borth fout not harm it. If wanted an ------------—-
„ i^^Frdgh ) will leave Traro for Halifax ! merely for a HAIR DRESSING,

tàsâfaÊ**** ssssfJSSit^a

_ k tion to Weodetook HoultonJ -Mif«Swfods^utotto?"U8.00and lustoe, and a grateful perfume.

ÆSslJSiS ïe.^»ea^wî-*A R;wmi-r. p ared by Dr. j. C. Ayer & Co.,
Thr^rtBÜlî o^uSiM to flSSdltoS; Windsor Juoo.ionfor H.hf.x at 11.46 rH^OT^ Anllytlcal ^emUU.
g3gffdOantert.^,myyd al;the~%-| LOWELL. MASS.

rpmL farther notice. *0. rXccMamMlationl wilUeave H. L. SPENGER)
, , JiTliV M^Jol NCIwm «fwFtïiîht^j’&.-.erA. Medical Warehouse,

leaveherwharfat BceiVs eommodation] will leave ^h«hacjhi|St. 20 NELSON STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B„
iSBEBRfis^vïsç e.=.mi ^-^1»^.-,
ëi3Sar^5rer<5.'id4 ^«s;is; - ^ p~-

aiT™“4 H0NDAT the ,tMmer -1 ns

And FILES.
w The largest Stock at lowest market r .tesELECTRO 1 LaTE.

OPERA GLASSES, 
French Clocks, Bronz3P, &c.

PAGE BKOTHBKS.
41 King street.

30 HHDS.

BASS’S
« “*• VJttSwst I HÆga.5ïrwsLS5ron the “ “}en 15____________ ____ .

Detergent Embrocation . pQINT DhCHENE,
PALE ALE, the subscriber is prepared to give especial at

tention to
JanlO

^Hïoanr.e£id8f0LÏdhto8gil»eengèneuraei «tStao51 Forwarding & Shipping
h°FÔr Cuts. Bruises and Swellings it is in yOODS and PRODUCE#] 

"MikSprainaandScratches in horM.lt. Canadaand elsewhere.
h For H?e“matism it will rive immediate relief. I ja.An Goods entrusted to my care will re.

^Vtb9if” no"reffectnfl.'°ïonr money will be pf,'™,,™/fofwïîdêd to their ^f^DDES. 

r«îk»nd..ldi.hotU.A P.iee25and40 oct -

cents. ,

No.lO KINO STREET.
LiR B stock on h.ndhîBBÏ1(AN

Bailow's Corner,
6 King street.

A
ep 5 ;RECEIVED TO-DAT :Irish Whiskey. BAY VIEW HOTEL,2 Cases Spring Tweeds.Jus1, received per steamship TrMW>* *
20 CADki?ieoCoI8F*»^“vUbo°id| , Ca8e WORSTED COATINGS.

•r duty paid, by

ÏUIf.M‘ARTHUR.
Medical Hall,

No. 46 Charlotte street. —
Odd. King faqaare. WlLlIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

Prince "William Street»

mar 5M- !?dJkL,^«t. 11 CASE LIGHT BEAVERS.
T. R. JONES A CO.

k BOTHER lot of APPLES, in prime order. I T°no^n'House onPrinetTwinUta SS^tMid

A**?-»«-^Patterson. ssaftSA;BS»4«iff^
march ?9 19 Sonth Market Wharf. | glENT BOARDERS dh the most favorable

teTh?s House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Larding and eon- »

view of the Ray and Harbor, and is eminently 

r0feba21 l, WILLIAM WILSON»

»p 8
“^t'S hÜMm°ja

a STEAMER of this Line 
A having all the latest

Little iant Carriage Jacks, ' cp 4

Tea, Oranges, Lemons & Cocoa Nuts
Mill Supplies.

IN STOCK:

33 RTi RUBBER BELTING, (New
17 rolls°£eather do:
^^SteWN»,-:

^7 SoltaStubberWokin, :
î^^dr^arsT'nUrted teeth):
1 eisk Copper Rivets :

500 Sets Cant Dogs;
ISObblsOil: „ . „

Stocks and Dies, Pronehes, Hammer.

________W. H. THORNE.

Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Oil» dec.

saMEa
rtX&fTÏÏ^thTtm*

'SWfEMIffc

street.________________ _____________ma—

Steamer “ City of Saint John.

MEDICAL HALL,SSlTbI

For fortherinformi
(Opposite King Square.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

r. D. !«c ARTHUR, 
Chemist and Druggist,

rtt^t0M^«“p^m.Dri!SL1i^'

OILS, PAINTS, DYES, 
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &e. 

CATTLE AND H0B8B MEDICINE. “
L OSHKBAL ASS0BT11IHT CONBTAHTLT OS HAS» 

fob 16

JUST OPENED
TBK AT

ROYAL READER, K«5.|jame8 g. MAY’S

New Fancy Coatings.
mar 20

IS NOW READY. Allot the

N"ew School Books,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germeln street.

NEWEST PATTERNS
Just Received in Store :

COATING0» TE0ÏÏSEB NOS, I SsSSmESSto

“"gfc I VENETIANS’ Us—

SPRING HATS, meltons, &e« CLOCKS. gSSs^SBS^E
Flannels and Dress Goods; ReadvoMade 
Clothing, Hots. Caps, Pants, Vests, Searft, 
T.es ; Boots, Shoes end Slippers.

Wholesale and

Commission Merchant and Auctioneer,
26 King street.

aplO

Areca Nut Tooth Paste, Per steamer Trinacria, in addition to the

pORCleansi—.^Preserving and Beautifying 

For sale atfrUNT ms.

7Aooommoda- 
for Sussex at8SiF|Elii55B

SPiaa^
àmd 4.40 p. m.

ACREAtgr
Per steamship Polynesian.

Ladies'& Children's Leghorn ' ap 9 JUST RECEIVED:

A Beautiful AssortmentKursery Bhymes-No. 24.
A STOBY OF DOOM I (almost.)

Liquors, The bwgpped from hi, ears and sought the ^ ^ e1Awtll„]nl.)
The Uudertaker deemed hi, ung. unsound. | ^ ^ ^

At Martin’s Jewelry Store,
88 GERMAIN STREET,

I Portland, March 14th, 1860.
3 doors PROM CHALONEB's oorner. fi, Mrs. Watkrbürt,—Dear Madam,-1

CANTO III. • | feb S g. P. dWHW. üliybraud'pfo^er Pills.”1 During my'whoieli^ *

a 3_________________ W. I. WHITING. I Another spasm came, then down he fell. ' tsaRRELS WHITE BEANS, very fflm'tèd with^ndigwtiSm/l&oaSSwMd alî

Teas Confectionary & Biscuits, Andergbtthe_r:,0h;inf6ri • 35hB S »“ket
Cao9 UUIIIOUliyiroiJ w 1 And listened to the koell of deep-mouthed bell. tes by qtvr«5 A PATTERSON. time uVove mentioned. I was advised to tryLanding e, 8.8. Olympia, from Loudon. Ac, ^i^oid bai^uU^  ̂to the hr--. MASTERS^^PA^TKRSO^

291 CH&5D^Slfeh6,t8 FIKE And Aper,‘ ^ br0U8bt 10 tbe ha,r °g TU,.T RECEIVED—17 cwt. SMo£ii> medicine, and have en-

---------------™phoS~ TheW—ist*,. King street, twenty. \ and TeDDOn Saws”

IMPROVED Where Drugs and Medicines are often sought
By iron mongers when life is nearly oer:

Bourdon Steam Quage. | | A ]s

ap 4
feb 3A» ,1

United States Hotel»STRAW HATS and BONNETS. or

HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square.
Now Open at

^SEgSjVLmg

Atlantic Service.
^Eferh Dec.. 1872.]______

NOTICE 1
dee 23 m f\S and after December 1st, the Price of 

V / Board will be ONE DOLLAR AND 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per day.
Board/** ^ * 12*8$®»“*

nov 22 Bcoprietor.

Liquors.
>EB Ty.urlye by several vessels :

li irooK streer._ | ^ coffln makrr hummed an air. then stood. 
And drove a nail deep in the comn-wood. .

Intercolonial Railway.
: The belt route for 
1 EMIGRANTS 

To New BbunswkK.

READ THIS.

John *t 9.30. LEWIS CARVELL. bottles.
General Superintendent. | josatinde. Low Spirits end sinking Sen- 

sation cured at once.

- »i»18 fom
TOBACCO.

OXES BABY NAVY TOBACCO. For 
sale low to dose10 BREGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. Johnt iV. B.

mar 27 4»»^
New Brunswick and Canada 

Railway and Branches.
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotohes, and all lm- 

ing the directions on the Dottle.
mf«ri^acurÆdO^Æe^K
vince the most skeptical.

fesisJ
IStopia. :

tsT’M

Jtalla.

jst a/StSfSisin Mr*

p—tfar-tffl l

Alexandria,
Anglia, THOS. DALE.

isssu.1
Bolivia

California,

MRS. GEORGE WATERBURYS
Celebrated Dinner Pills.
A sure reir edy for INDIGESTION, and all 

BILIOUS and LIVER COMPLAINTS.
For sale at all the drug «tores._____ ap 7 tel

srAs7,Sfü»SïS®
In the young, and tiiev will find the 

Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.
Ncrvmtt ZHfflculties, Neuralgia, Ao.,

HENRY OSBURK I Swelled Joints and all Mro-
, D.j.8»Lv.ATot.wat|n.“} • | Æ&BxÆssi&sr -

tfggwaw^jTssrti; sssr;
PASSAGE.: ON—defter Monday 16th Dee. and until fur- “^^YoTs-leiTttothe^^-S

OsMn_____ _____________________ ^ guineu. U ther notice tteins wUl run daily [Sundays ^ffeàr-ieldreadUy to this invaluable medl-
InUrmediate............................ ..............| “t.SÏ™ d“john 8.W a. a. [Exoress wlth.PWl- | cine-lire Quaker Titters.
Steerage....—.—1 ......... I ma^Varlor Car] and 3.00 p. m.. [accommodation I ajj zmpurities Of the Blood and a^eascs

Breights .pen as Avorable terms as by any t# Vanceboro and freight to Bangor.J oo.nneot- I lnci,ient to tire same always cured by the°‘SSiT&g wiU be signed for a leessum I ^ ^ “““ ““

th-haU.rdnompi>LT ^ I [fef*rSt

is=s ^-=—I ^

^Connections made s* MeAdam by Expree 
Trains with Train, of N, B. * C. B. , ,

Freight to go per 3 p. m„ must be delivered
b6The Vr'eUht Tains of Saturday will 
IhD.'ileLBOD.** ANGELL.
atAJMoth.Sa t̂b^P«h.l34nPt-’B“^bMe-

steamer “ scud” I £ur0pean and loitb American Baiiiiajf.
For Digby and Annapolis,

is^iiia, LARGE STOCK, best makers, at Barlo w 
Corleb, 5 King str^Jt'g rrrbYMAN.

ghrouu. FLOUR,Jean Inselow. G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

THERE is no perishable or corrodible material
Gnag”s.edTbeaBourd—”sTubeDm£keof Niekel. I fl AM’S IN VIGORATOR, AYER’S .HAIR , Now landing and in store:

“le ,D “y n“r,y *u 0,6 bœt ";,v

ass? rsTSfiias 3»:*“^ aar„ SiMObbl, Æ
r: ForE^-^»t. 1J. W. MONTGOMERY1 For8al?hy
Firebricks. Firebricks.

EST WHITE FIREBRICKS,
inQb6RGB McKEAN.

Walter*» Wharf.

All Desertptione of Printing executed 
witll despatch.J-*W’F-,6H«°£rf.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 
Tbibi nb, No. »3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
•p8

HARD COAL. », V. MF18,000 B jan 31
Is Selling his whole Sto^k of MB. F. A. BERHARD,

CROM Parts, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
1; Havre de Grace, University de France, ex- ^ 
instructor of tbe French language at the Pro
vincial Training School, Master of Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc., Fredericton ; aleo for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his >\ inter

an 19 61

Flower Seeds. DRESS GOODS, |.26o
SHAWLS, I ap 8 tel finn Water street.

B5S5,?WfiHefe€nr
lion: Clairk.a. six varieties in apaper: Convoi 
valus, six choice kinds mixed or separate

.loo^jk
rubber HOSE,

eight kinds: Tropcolium. five kind», mixed: z
Verbena, four kinds Pink. Pleasant-eyed, extra
choice, and other varieties; Maiigola French, j ___ I nA- Hniifip "HTefw
tall and dwarf. AH Put fk T>V ft OOD S 1

Cor. Kin* and Germain streett. | JLz JX 1. UV/VI/^ ■ j WITH

tuft. 3
Oranges and Lemons. Morning and Evening Classesorto“A^“',*FjS.v AND

AT HIS BOONS,
MBS. XNODELL’8, 67 Frineeis Street, 

Ecst 3 doors from Charlotte street.
T EU.Vi S:

Sold by all Druggist» and Dealers In Medicine.apl

THREE TRIPS A WEEK. 
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

on
Da. X. a. FLINT & CO., PBOFBIETOBS, 

ritoriDENCE, b. x. 
H. L. SPENCER,

Private Classes (Six Students) per Quarter 
ol Eight Weeks, (24 Lessons), pay-
able in advance.............. ...................SW®

Priva’e Lessons, 24 Lessons........... 12.vv
Two or 'hree Students at same time, each, 10.00
German Lessons, M Lessons.................... . 6.00

ea- Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. Williax McLean, High School, Portr,nd.NAB

Or J. WlLLRT, Esq..
oct 26 Ritchie’s Building.

quantities gad Colon

Medical Warehousc.
...ST. JOHN. N. B..20 NELSON ST.

General Agent for the Mrriiime Provinces. and Annapolis J NIGHT TRAIN
wolfville, Between Saint John and Bangor.

, With Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
Common and Defined Iron, Tin 

Plates, Block Tin, Manilla 
Eope, Spunyam. &c.

Per S S Trinacria, Lady Darling, and to arrive 
per Lemire :

; 4046 HSUÏÏSt'&USï&'Ü&i
185 boxes tlN* PLAT ES’, O.D.W, 10.

1 ton BLOCK TIN; „„„„ ,,, .
140 ceils Beet Manilla ROPE. lUsto 9 in.: 
155 " Cordage Spunyam Marline. Ac:

2 casks Clinch Rings.
FWeaieatlo.«tmarketmt-hv^ & ^

oct 30 dw
PAX,
H. N.'i! Couplings & Branch Pipe,

READY FOR U.=E.

I. X. L. VIOLET INK.I» for Should not fail to give him a oall at 

mar 11 8 King Street.
-ARM! h,Train

-ÆT- |
■^^■■^^■leave her wharf, iR»^ " I Will leave BANGOR d uly (Sunday excepted,) I np„

- ' US'ffiiîîl’M’^SarVS’.i-L
_ Medical Warehosk.

ST,nth at 8 I

p. m. Train for Halifax and Way Station». I Morning Trains leave as usual at 8.00 A. M.

sssî‘^æis.2 Ibotani° mfe tba
39 Dockatr«L_ | gL J0hn. Maroh 28^ 18)3. tMrffl j

WHITBNECT. 
No. 11 King Square.

“A Houtman & Go's ’Geneva For sale by Portable Forge.
T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 4 9 Water street.
ï.h’m:»!» good1 PAThr-NT PCUTABLE FORGE, a

C. V. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner, 

King street.

DR. WARREN’S
ap 18

Choice Wines !Pinet, Castillion & Co.” Brandy.
1 Pinet. C stll’ion A Co. 
> Old Cognac BRANDY,

IN “daSIEL PATTON.

MKS. GEORGE WATERBÜBÏ’SHDS.
40 qr casksEg!

Celebrated

dinnee fills
Porter.Porter.In sudden eolds and slight attacks of disease,

PARROI INF HAS fO lAnDULIINL UAO VU.,
®T. JOHN. N. B. a“ m°rbid CrtD

$r Men who follow the sea. or ere otherwise
F'æsïtoMhSBStiBiSL.... ..T7., t. ..... ISSHSS^”—

3S3SSS3sSaiK»tu,J,tI Llght L’8htl"

10 re°to‘&'-moriv*i morning ofmi ing.
Fo,«» Bills. RU-.M{f^AYi

Aeerr.
39 Dock street.

STEAMER “ SCUD,’, ap 8
T'Mte^r^saSfg -tou sa
balance of their Stock before 1st May, and .tor 

TIER S 8 Olympia, from London :-8CI I this purpose they will again reduce thefr prices 
PBohests and fejm- 'TXZttml Butts.

16 North Wharf» | of the finest SHERRIES th

Boat Builder te’ IN aile. _____„ .
___________________ . . I A few Case! of the best CHAMPAGNE

SPRING GOODSl|T?MtrSBHSSSE-'“
Batlow.’s Corner. I ap 16 BERTON BROS.

TEAS.Just received Ex 8. S. Lady Darling «

30 BBSbr°E“- &]ldâ‘o-
Bloood. Wolte 4 Co’s.

For sale by

ap 18 fmn

AND Til
A EURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver
Complaints.

For sale at all the Drug Stores, 

nov 15

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Hhds, and Qr-Casts 
i flared 
ady tor

__________ ______________ at were tyer
in this market, rem uiuing—tossed and re 
bottling.

ap 8
M. FRAWLEY.

11 Look street.e system. Sole

E. H. LESTER.

Oranges & Lemons, &c.Patent Dry sr. 5 King street.

American Bevil Edge Olincb Erngs | Turpentine and Oil.
o. G. BEEBYMAN

Has in Stock, at Barlow’s Cobnkk. 5 King sL :

" 12 BB2Sbbh,DBAKnTôÏL,!

1 bbl. LUBRICATING OIL 
^ •• 8PEKM OIL.

For sale low.

W. W JORDAN mar 29
__________ seibse U g -

JBRICATING OILS !fNOn*lifter MONDAY. 10th iosUuL the mar”
■'"’bf.iK.mi

Barlow’s Corner.
5 King street.

PI AS rereived per S. S. Trinaeri.^Olympia

Mmchester^â London, | l TM
5 King street.

dee 27
Ex New Brunswick :

io tæ MEsdrAL«if!
f2teEDCRA«P®BS!

For sale by

COAX». mar 29BELFAST and GLASGOW 
GOODS !

COD OIL.
ASKS COD OIL.

io Bbl,. EXTRA LAB» OIL. I “Sfewi!.? Sio$'EFu$&nXl

I odour, warranted non-explosive, and will give
10!Bbla.West Virginia Natural Oil f°tr^l^J)^p*i”n et

26 Bbls. No. 1

COAL.COAL. 20 C ap 9 W. I. WHITING. J. S. TURNER.mar 26ap 15

Pickles. Pickles.WHICH ARE READY FOR INSPECTION.

ap 16 __________ ___

Fireclay. Fireclay.
AFKS ENGLISH WHITE FIRE-

CLAY ‘«GE MCKEAN.
Walkei’s Whaif.

Tea and Pickles. PRINTED BY
<3-330. W. I>

Book, Card and Job Printer

CtiAnioTT» Street.

TI^HB Subscribers have row in Store, and are
L’tiBTl£!,'lfe"7“~“iiousE

S#îSkïS|HbÆ..Ï 30 C
jeblt

I do.do. NOS. 83 * 65 WATER STREET.
81. JOHN, N. B.
O. O. HERBERT,

Manages.

Lsndiug ex 6.8, Olympia: I

50 MA61EKS4PATTM^,NkAT LOWEST RATES. 1» pAcKS BAR>ES’S PICKLES. For 
10 V-/ sate low. I WHITING.marl

ap 17McLaughlin a sancton,
ap H Cog. Charlotte and Union street».

4 SON, 
Water strret. ap 9lwayibbwh6,«s-boxesJJAISINS.—300 ap 18 6i

\
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